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'Special interest' 
receives no 
special interest 

BY ELISE YOUNG 

Sentiment across the campus 
regarding the proposed special inter
est housing program appears to be 
supportive fo r Greeks, but against 
special dorms or floors for interna
tional or mino rity students. 

A Residence Halls Association 
member, who did not wish to be 
identified stated his organization 
does no t support the movement to 
erect house s or designate residence 
hall wings or floors for minority, 
international, and members1 of Greek 
traternities or so roroties. 
... "The idea is self-defeating. Most 

the sp ecial interest housing 
oea would c ut other students off 
. .getting housing in years to 

uStated RHA member. 
Most other students, whether 

. ̂  ^®r© Greek or not, supported the 
P oposal only for those who belong to 

eek organizations. 
Cra' r'0ve the idea>" said senior 

T* en' a two-year member of 
. j A'Pha. "It would be impor-
for tK *ou'd show a sense of pride 
the Greek'6,86 a new un'ty amon8 
twn ^* asey McAuliffe, a junior and 

member °» Delta Zeta, 
;LM that the proposal is "a great 
m»ik0t on!y Por Greeks, but also for 
members of 0ther organizations." 
u.;-' P, ^hi Rho member and 
wen?r. rlc Payne said, "I recently 
f ' t0.a college in Virginia and each 
its n y and sorority had a wing of 
DrnKiu" in a residence hall. I saw no 
atnJ Hs' Ybere was a respectable 

mosPhere, not the 'Animal House'." 

Although he does want floors or 
houses for Greek organizations, 
Payne doubts that housing for inter
national and minority students would 
be a success, and might lead to 
feelings of segregation, conflict, and 
"lots of racism." 

Lynne Edzanga, a Zeta Tau 
Alpha sister of two years and a 
sophomore agreed, "It's a great idea 
for Greeks. It would be great if the 
college did something more for us. It 
seems as if the college is not too 
interested in us, and if they desig
nated floors, dorms, or erected new 
ones, it would be a good move of 
support." 

Edzanga believes that interna
tional students want to interact with 
Americans, and to house them sepa
rately would let them assimilate. 

Sharon Young, a junior, said, "I 
don't think that international or 
minority students should be sepa
rated. Students from other countries 
want to interact with students here. 
And to put minority students into 
their own units or floors brings back 
the whole issue of segregation." 

Freshmen Liz Foley sees no 
reason to erect or designate special 
interest housing for any students. 

"I don't really understand why it 
should be an issue. Part of the college 
experience is living with different 
students, and that includes Greeks, 
minorities, and international stu
dents. Why should some members of 
the academic body be guaranteed 
housing? Wouldn't people be 
'bumped' from their rooms to acco-

corttinued on page 2 

Sfnal Photo/*. Br»dky Cren 
Student Okechukwo Kingsley Ugorji gives a speech at last Monday night's 
opening ceremony for Black History Month. In his speech, Kingsley talked 
about the power students can gather and what their effect can be on society. 
The Minority Programming Committee, who sponsors Black History Month, 
has a month planned of cultural events for everyone to participate in. 

New paper prints Greeii Hall's perspective 
BY MICHAEL MC CORMICK 

denaIhe colle8e's public relations 
exnanl"^ent bas undergone a major 
art \n ,'°n thls Vear with state of the 
camn? ent and a new weekly campus newspa per. 
denart^ ^?ek" has replaced several 
the "A?ent^.news^etters and joined 
of rf,5Cent" in Providing a calendar 
new,3"? events and feature and 
Pase no C copies of the four 
camn>,!Wspaper wil1 be distributed on 

TK each week. 
c'alize^1n"AiCCen^' which also spe-
times , a'umm news, is issued six 
mailed JJear- *ts 44,000 copies are 

students, faculty, alumni 

"We want to ma ke this 
paper the New York 

Times o f college 
publications." 

—Dr. Jes se R osenblum 
and friends of the college. 

"This Week" will cost the college 
approximately $40,000 a year. Jesse 
Rosenblum, director of Public Rela
tions at the college said the cost of the 
"Accent" is difficult to estimate be
cause its expenses are shared between 

several offices. 
Rosenblum compared the paper 

to those issued by the College of 
William and Mary and Tufts Univer
sity. "We want to make this paper the 
New York Times of college publica
tions," he said. 

Rosenblum said he hoped the 
paper would "enhance the sense of 
community" on campus by providing 
a calendar of events and articles on 
faculty and administration accom
plishments as well as news. He said 
the paper would not, however, accept 
editorials or engage in investigative 
reporting. , , 

"The college," Rosenblum said, 
"perceives the student paper as in-

"valuable . . .a laboratory in democ
racy." "This Week", he said, serves a 
different function with "a different 
perspective." 

Coordinating the paper s pro
duction is Cate Woods. Woods, who 
graduated from Rutgers University 
and did graduate work at Columbia 
University, said she hopes to make 
"This Week" one ol the "top competi
tors amongst similar college publica
tions." ^ 

Woods l ives in Ewing Township 
and has been a journalist for eight 
years. She previously operated her 
own free lance wire news service. 

continued on page 2 
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Pontiac Fiero stolen from lot number nine 
Between last Tuesday and 

Thursday a Pontiac Fiero was stolen 
from lot number 9. Lt. Robert Haga-
man of campus police said that the 
Fiero was worth between $9,000 and 
$10,000. 

Camera taken 
Lt. Hagaman said that a Minolta 

Weathermatic A 35mm camera was 
taken from a dorm room on Thurs
day. The student reported that several 
of his friends had been in and out of 
the room before he noticed that the 
camera had been taken. The camera 
was worth about $125. 

Students jumped 
Two students were jumped by 

four white males at 1032 Prospect 
Street. Campus police received the 
call, but Ewing Township handled 

the investigation since the incident 
took place off campus. 

Money taken 
Between Friday and Monday, 

$31 was removed from a locked desk 
in Bliss Hall. The lock had been 
tampered with, according to Lt. 
Hagaman. 

Purse snatched 
On Monday at 10:05 p.m., a 

female student in Travers left her 
door unlocked while she was away 
from her room for several minutes. 
When she returned, she observed two 
black males leaving her room. She 
checked her room and discovered her 
purse was missing. According to Lt. 
Hagaman, the purse contained nine 
dollars, her MAC card, student ID 
and her driver's license. 

police report 
HAL KAY 

Vehicles vandalized 
Two TSC driver education ve

hicles had all of their tires punctured 
by a sharp object between last Mon
day and Wednesday, said Lt. Haga-

Mannequin missing 
On Thursday, between 10 am 

and 2 pm, a mannequin was taken 
from offices in the Student Center 
basement, said Lt. Hagaman. The 
mannequin was the armless, naked 

Silver pleas for support of Green House 
Associate professor of education 

James Silver spoke to the Student 
Government Association at their 
meeting last Wednesday about sup
porting a move to restore the Green 
farmhouse. 

Silver explained the historical 
significance of the Green House to 
Mercer County, and said that the 
building is one of the oldest houses in 
the county, possibly having been 
built in 1717. 

Silver is asking the SGA for 
support in getting college president 
Dr. Harold W. Eickhoff to at least 
send out a maintenance crew to the 
site in order to clear the brush and 
chop down the trees that are slowly 

overwhelming it. Currently, one tree 
is growing up through the porch, and 
another is threatening the founda
tion. If the growth is allowed to 

THIS WEEK M SGA 
student government 
JOSEPH LEWIN 

continue unchecked, the house may 
become too damaged to ever restore. 

Silver said that bond money 
could become available to restore 
historical places. In commenting on 

whose responsibility it was to restore 
Green House, he said, "It doesn't 
belong to the administration, it 
doesn't belong to me, and it doesn't 
belong to you. It belongs to the people 
of the entire state. It is a piece of 
public property, and as such, it 
should be maintained." 

Silver added, "If a college doesn't 
have a sense of history, then who 
does?" 

The SGA also received another 
resignation at its meeting. Bill Borden 
resigned as junior class president, 
for, as he put it, "professional and 
financial reasons." Succeeding him 
will be junior class vice-president 
Owen O'Shea. 

Busted toilet floods basement 
BY HAL KAY 

On Thursday the basement of 
the Student Center was flooded with 
toilet water between 2:00 and 2:30 
p.m. because of an overflowing toilet 
tn the men's room on the main floor 
of the Student Center. 

Meg Kinney, who works at the 
information booth, said that they did 
not know it was happening until 
someone from the men's room came 
over to the booth and informed them 

of the problem. 
However, by then it was to late 

to save the basement from the flood. 
The water had already flowed out of 
the men's room and down the stairs. 
While the water was flowing down, 
new carpets were being installed in 
several of the offices in the basement. 

Fortunately, members of the 
Student Center staff brought down 
mops and swept out the water before 
anything was damaged. However, 
carpets near the stairs were soaked by 

the water, and for some time, there 
was a slight odor. 

Russel Lambert, the plumber 
who was called in, said the toilet 
overflowed because,"Something was 
stuffed up in the drain." Lambert said 
he didn't know what had caused the 
blockage, but students in the past had 
flushed cans down the toilet. 

About the water, Lambert said 
that it was "just regular water," and 
that it posed no health danger to 
anyone in contact with it. 

Special 
Interest 

bust of a woman, and was p robably 
stolen during the time a toilet burst on 
the main floor. 

Fire Alarms 
Between January 30 and Febru

ary 6, eight fire alarms were tri pped 
on the campus, Lt. Hagaman said. In 
Packer Hall, an electrical fault caused 
an alarm to go off on January 3 0 
Three alarms went off in New R esi 
dence Hall on February 1, twicr 
because of malfunctions, and ag ain 
when someone pulled the alarm. Mort 
malfunctions caused the alarms in th 
library to ring on February 1 an d 2 
Fire watches were established un ti 
the problem was repaired. And o i 
February 5 and 6, fire alarms w er 
pulled on the eighth and ninth floor 
of Wolfe Hall. 

continued from page I 
modate others?" she stated. 

"I understand housing for the 
Greeks, but not for minority or for 
international students. But no organi
zation should be housed in the New 
Residence Hall because everyone 
wants to live there. You come here to 
make new friends and to interact with 
people who also go here, not to be 
accommodated specially," said so
phomore Jenna Perhament. 

Senior Dan Spichigar, an Alpha 
Phi Delta brother of two years, is one 
of the few Greeks who does not 
support the special housing for 
Greeks. 

"To have a total floor would be 
chaotic. Fraternities would probably 
wreck the floors. Houses for Greeks 
aren't a totally bad idea, because 
Greeks would be on their own with 
their own property. The foreign stu

dent and minority ideas just wouldn't 
work, though?" he said. 

A minority student who would 
not give his name said he feels tension 
on his floor and in his residence hall. 
He believes that the special interest 
housing proposal would help him 
make new friends and avoid the 
racism he has felt on campus. 

Summing the belief of many 
students interviewed, sophomore 
Steve Bucaro said, "It doesn't matter 
to me either way." 

Other students said they had 
either not heard of the proposal and 
didn't care about it, or the proposal 
will not effect them and gave no 
opinion. 

For the students who are inter
ested in the special interest housing 
proposal, and want to share their 
opinions with the administration, the 
Residence Hall Association will be 
having a forum on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 10th, at 3 p.m. in the Travers/ 
Wolfe main lounge. Associate execu
tive Shelia Fleishman of Residence 
Life will be there to field any ques
tions from students. 

The college has also hired a 
part time graphic artist, David 
Calhoun, to assist in production. 

"This Week" makes use o f th e 
College Relations office's new Desk 
Top Publishing and Typesetting 
system. Valued at $90,000, it is used 
for all college publications, includ
ing annual student catalogs, the 
"Accent" and promotional bro
chures. 

Rosenblum said the new 
equipment allows the college to do 
much of its own production worK 
previously contracted out and w ill 
pay for itself in three years. 

Departmental newsletters®® i 
as the library's "Media News ana 
the personnel department's "Fitness 
and You" as well as "TSC Currents^ 
a monthly information and calen
dar of events paper, have been 
streamlined into "This Week . E at 
will have a column on a rotating 
basis in the paper's "Update sec-
tion. ... 

In an effort to cut expenses tn 
college has discontinued interna 
mailings of the "Accent" and i 
using many "This Week" artlC'esi°. 
press releases to be issued to otne 
area newspapers. 

Woods said she welcomes co -
tributions from the campus com
munity. She urged those inv0 ? the 
college events to make use ot J 
information forms circulati g 
around the campus to notify 
office. . 

Needed for Signal 

Duties include 
delivery of p aper Benefits 

Monetary conpensation 
Parking decal 

rUn'^ free on Tuesdays at 5 p.m. 
0 1  ' ~ 2 4 2 4  f o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
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Not 'This Week'! 
Well, it looks like The Signal is no longer the weekly college 

newspaper. Now that "This Week" has arrived, it is being billed as The Weekly 
College Newspaper. 

It is easy to see how "This Week" can compete with The Signal. After 
all, i t h as been around for one semester, while The Signal has been around 
for 1 03 years. 

"This Week" i s run by a complete staff of professionals, including 
Jesse Rosenblum, the Director of Public Relations, and Managing Editor Cate 
Woods, w ho graduated from Rutgers University, and did graduate work at 
Columbia University . 

The Signal staff consists only of about 50 dedicated volunteers. We 
have y et to finish college, and some of us aren't even journalism majors. 

"This Week" makes use of the College Relations office's new Desk Top 
Publishing and Typesetting system, valued at $90,000. We here at the Signal 
are working on m achines that cost under $10,000. We have had to resort to 
some v ery invent ive methods to get our headlines done. 

And "This Week" covers more campus events than The Signal ever 
could. After all , "This Week" has four pages of hard news every week, 
including briefs about Trenton State College employees, a calendar, a fitness 
update and the library exhibits. 

At The S ignal we can print all the news we can get. Our papers 
generally run more than 20 pages. We have a full news section, feature section, 
and sports section. We cover the events "This Week" advertises. We also have 
a section for classif ied ads, and personals. 

I guess since The Signal is obviously not able to cover the great variety 
of news, features and sports that "This Week" can, students should not object 
lo spending the $40,000 which it will cost to put out "This Week" every year. 

"This Week" will benefit the students a lot too. Obviously, the students 
ate in terested in knowing all of the departmental dirt that has been 
streamlined into "Th is Week" Columns which were previously contained in 
newsletters like "Media News" and "TSC Currents" are now being included 
® "This Week" on a rotating basis. . „ . 

I don't know how you feel, but I really believe that This Week is 
unnecessary. I don 't see the need for another weekly newspaper on campus, 

one that can't cover all the news. I can't see the need to .pay tor 
3 'our.page newspa per which really doesn't contain much information that 
- r wiiKnt to stu dents. 

Don't worry though, if there is some information that is important 
'"students, it will be covered by The Signal. The Signal may not be the 

eek|y newspaper but it is definitely the student newspaper, written, laid 
oul. edited by stu dents, for other TSC students to read. 

Yeah or nay? 
<* dedicated t o Greeks. 

iovm .M?" students form their closest friendships ^"^^^Le^floors 
. jin *be s ame organizations. I would personally o 
'^ated to more special interest groups than are being 

orta . ''d would like to see floors set aside for athletic 'eai^s" I other 
options, like media related ones, for example, should also have the 

< the « £ the idea° of special interest housing, I h ave heard most 

come t/v^maE aJguments I have heard from people * JJjJjPgjJj 
student f° fge t0 meet a variety of people with a variety!a ^ meet 
Peonip . People who live on special interest floors wil 

who aren't involved in that organization. cmnkprsand 
serjouJ, ^ve two replies to this argument. For one thing, no certain 
livins en'u?.ePts are not really organizations. They just want to dirferent 
tojL Potions. And even when considering a Greek floor, n -

ple. involved in many different activities, will share the floor ^ 
interest n y other argument, is that if you don t want to 1 . you 
tRfrr. »o one is going to make you. I d on't think that because you 
they chn11!j° '3ve on a special interest floor, you have the rig 

uldn t be able to either. . snecial interest 
floors <2 pe°Pfe I have talked to say that to create t P g has 
10 be a n? e students wiH have to be displaced. They are righ » in b 

acedf6 t0 start from< and t0 me' ar?uing that S £r ut I don't wd eems t0 say, "I have nothing against special interest floors, ° 
h tobe inconvenienced by it". , hink many people 

Mil hav? » k sPecial interest housing goes through, I donit ^ don,t 
like t he right t0 complain. I've heard many peoplei sa y surVeys 
which w er!a 0 special interest housing, but only 36 perce returned 

^nd the fi^Pass®d out concerning the special interes~??,IDnort for special 
interest S°°rs Wld be established in NRH, where the most support 

I cors wme from. »h«»re will be a forum 
!°tiorrnu/ • ?re upset about the special interest floors, the 

•n the Travers/Wolfe lounge. Will you attend. 

So 
TIISWEEK ;i THIS CREEK1 

& 
ColWge, # Tine College Riuer 

THIS PEAK I THIS GUY 
1"S 

TWCollc^CatHedctvl C°%RM-'slnec? 

£ 
c/o Brower Student Center 

Trenton State College 
Hen ton. NJ 08650 
(609)771-2499 
(609)771-2424 
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Lady Lions Gymnasts, you ladies are really special. Once again, forte 
of you that haven't been to one of the Lady Lions' meets, you don 't kno» 
what you're missing. 

Sincerly, 
Michael Robertson 
Student 

Established in 1885, The Signal is the oldest collegiate weekly 
in the state and the fourth oldest in the nation. 

The Signal is published during the academic year and financed by 
Student Activities Fees and advertising revenue. The Editor reserves 
the right to edit and/or withhold articles, letters and photographs. All 
materials submitted to The Signal become the sole property of th e 
paper. 

All students not connected with The Signal may submit articles to 
the paper. The deadline for articles is 3 p.m. the Friday prior to p ub
lication. The letters section is a forum for opinions. Submissions that 
announce events or advertise in any fashion will not be run. All letters 
must be typed, double spaced, and should not exceed 500 words. Let
ters must be signed, including those that request the author's name(s) 
be withheld. 

Editorial opinions are those of the Editor, unless otherwise noted 
Opinions expressed.in signed editorials, columns, and letters to th e 
editor are those of the author, and not necessarily those of The Signal 
or those of the college. 

Subscriptions to The Signal are available at a rate of $20 per ye ar, 
or $12.50 a semester. 

Gymnastics fan 
To the editor; 

Last night (Feb 3) I a ttended the Lady Lions Gymnastics home meet vs. 
East Stroudsberg. I le ft my dorm room expecting to see a competitive meet 
that would capture my interest level from start to finish. What I didn't realize 
was that 1 was about to see an actioned packed, spectacular competition, of 
gutsy yet graceful young ladies displaying unimaginable moves and rare form. 
For those who haven't been to one of the Lady Lions' meets, you don't know 
what you are missing. 

One thing that caught my attention and stood out in my mind was the 
Lady Lions' team spirit. Each and every time one of their own finished her 
routine, the gymnast was immediately greeted with broad smiles, hugs and 
congratulations on a fantastic performance. They were also quick to applaud 
when one of their opponents also turned in a good performance, displaying 
good sportmanship. 

The Lady Lions Gymnastics Team is approaching the latter part of their 
season, undefeated, breaking many records along the way. Coach Amy 
Pfranger and assistants have done an exceptional job with these talented Lady 
athletes. With team leaders like Lisa Tereleck, Pam Rigby, Kym Sullivan, 
Amy Glassman, and Dina Neumann, how could the team not do well? 

I w ish to make it a point to everyone that Trenton State College is not 
a one sport school. It is not fair to give one sport all the hype when a team 
like the gymnastics team is doing equally well. These girls deserve much more 
support and praise from the school than they receive. The team had its last 
home meet on Sunday, then they head on to their final away meets and 
championships later this month. So 1 remind everyone on campus, the next 
time you see one of our fine gymnasts around campus, wish them luck in 
their coming meets--they deserve our support. 

The Signal Elections 
February 17, 1 988 8:00 p .m. 

Signal O ffice, S tudent C enter B asement 

'letters of Intent due February JO , J988 
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RHA Pres—problems & progress 
BY LYNNE VA N ORDEN 

Impeccably dressed in a grey 
pinstriped suit and maroon tie, the 
president approaches the podium 
ready t o address the multitudes. The 
people unconsciously lean forward in 
eager anticipation of the wisdom 
about to be enspelled u pon them. But 
then again... maybe not. 

Today, RHA's president John 
Bentham is dressed in grey jeans and 
astriped polo shirt. Tall and slim with 
glasses Bent ham is not exactly the 
type o f person who comes to mind 
when one hears t he word president; 
especially lou nged c asually on a flip 
bed. 

RHA is the acronym for Resi
dence H all Associati on. RHA acts as 
a liaison between the students and the 

administration in dealing with hous
ing and other student life issues. Two 
of the major issues overseen by RHA 
are the housing lottery and the social 
contract. 

It is also the "umbrella organiza
tion" for the Towers Residence Asso
ciation (TRA), Decker/Cromwell 
Government and Lakeside Steering 
Committee (LSC). It enables all three 
government, to keep updated with 
the administration, as well as with 
each other. 

Bentham, a senior communica
tions major, has been president for a 
little over a year. He moved up from 
his position as vice president in the 
spring of 1987 when then president 
Dave Rakowitz resigned. Before vice 
president he held the positions of 
chairperson to the social contract 

committee and senator for his floor. 
He started out as a general body 
member. 

"I joined RHA because I was 
tired of being a couch potato and I 
wanted to get involved on campus," 
Bentham said and then laughed as he 
continued, "The guaranteed pre
ferred housing wasn't too bad either." 

Like most students, once he 
became involved with the organiza
tion it was for more than its benefits. 
It was because he enjoyed what he 
was doing and he wanted to make a 
difference. . . 

"Now that (preferred housing) is 
secondary," Bentham said. "I could 
have quit at the end of last year but 
I stayed on. I have a lot of friends in 
the organization and we're sort of a 
family." 

Bentham said that when he took 
over as president his major goal was 
to make RHA more democratic. He 
said issues used to be decided upon by 
the executive board. Bentham said 
now issues are brought up before the 
general body for discussion before 
decisions are made and the entire 
organization has a part in the deci
sion. The only drawback to this is it 
tends to make the meetings run 
longer. 

"Now meetings are longer be
cause of the participation," Bentham 
said. "But alter all, it is a student 
organization and they should be able 
to have their own input." 

Another goal of Bentham's is to 
make the meetings fun. He said 

continued on page 6 

Hide or go 
seek the 
computer 
club 

BY K ATHY M . RURA 

and ?°ptinued effort by faculty 
stanriv »miLlstration to work con-
ties »T THE computer facili-
resulM •rentof1 State College, has 

- % 

Pi SI V ' P 

- S >  

- •...uu6C uie computer ia 
result rent0P State College, nas 
on notlceable improvapiejats 
•rand i!.US' Besides the openings of . _ ... , . . 
Cm!* con?PUter labs in several 0n February 6, in honor of Black History Month. Dint Zumu and his company presented authentic African music and 
^ssibl year' comPuters are dance. The presentation, which took place in Kendall Hall, included some 7 SC students. tecewikii nis year, computers ar 
jents. t0 ad Trenton State stu 

Jfc" of the growing need for 
think that »un camPus> you would 
*ouiH,! • e c°mputer science club 
the s h,H e a '0t °f support from 
Colleso ru ' body at Trenton State 
Port frnm Is 1S not true- While sup-
fenmen, e computer science de-
trono r),and the faculty is very 

:«ninoo „e student interest in sup-
^cL'0mput?r duh is dying. The 
uPDon r Puter science club is lacking 

£1om stude"ts. 
^rstnrtil6. 'was eager to meet 
*°mPuter<! ? l!?at work with and use 
*t«kly m ' ' decided to attend a 
*ednesdav 'n8 ield at 3 p-m- every 
;53. ia- ia Holman Hali-room 

ronm e,d early anticipating to 
WE ,?3 Ailed, but, to my 

n:j the ronm woe or 
hid 

Competition challenges 
students to predict future 

If vou are a full-time college 
student and know sontethtng , about 

ffi^en?sTnTo8(h;Yur.ureP?ndwri,e 
a" 6The Honeywen°Futurist Com pe -
tition, asks students write an essay 
about the type ?f^eh^0yl0t§y year 
vancements they fo contest 
2013. This is the sixth year m 
has been run. Th y w}11 recejve 
wiH b e selected a Jn addition, all 
awardslof $3,000e ^ t 

"^rnent it uea' Dut> w n 
Did t ^ • room was empty. 
the meJt-Ve 0n the wrong day? 

"t-Lackin ?8 move to another 
^ determin8 £urther information, I 

,in8 was held andif it wa^held^u Hants'wffi"receive a .......... 

secre'aty in the dSnfh°Tmst JM^MlcheTFolon. 

—— 1 sented by. tne w _ planes will 
*"* continued on page 6 were that in 

fly from Minnesota to Australia in 
less than two hours, and space will be 
a popular vacation spot. 

Winners also projected other 
technological advances, like the idea 
that electricity will be produced by 
fusion reactors, and that computers 
will understand spoken language. 

The 1988 contest is open to all 
full-time undergraduate or graduate 
students at any accredited U.S. col
lege or University. 

Students are asked to devote the 
first half of the 2,000-word essay to 
one of the following areas: aerospace 
applications, aircraft capabilities, 
control systems for, commercial 
buildings, control systems for homes, 
industrial automation and control, 

and microelectronic devices. The 
second part of the essay should reflect 
the societal impact of the predicted 
changes. 

Completed essays must be post
marked no later than March 18, 1988. 
Essays will be judged on the basis 
creativity, technical understanding, 
feasibility, and clarity of expression. 
Winners will be notified by April 22 
and will be flown to Minneapolis late 
that month for the awards ceremo
nies. 

To obtain registration informa
tion write: Honeywell FuturUt 
Awards Competition, Box 524, Min
neapolis, MN 55440 or call toll free- -
800-328-5111, extension 1581. 
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President 
continued from page 5 
meetings tend to include a lot of 
business-like issues such as housing, 
so it takes special effort to make them 
fun and interesting. Spontaneous 
activities such as Alf Trivia find theii 
way into the meetings as a part of this 
effort. 

"Making the meetings fun is the 
hardest thing to do," said Bentham. 

Presiding over these general 
body meetings is only one of the 
dutjes Bentham performs as presi
dent. He acts as a liaison between the 
students and college officials, assists 

Computer 
continued from page 5 

told me to search out students in the 
main computer lab in Holman Hall. 
But asking students where the meet
ing was held did little good. One 
student said the club officially broke 
up last fall do to lack of support. 

The signs on the bulletin boards 
were misleading. I was going to a 
meeting that did not exist. No one was 
interested in the computer science 
club. Why keep the signs posted if 
there was no meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon? 

Curiosity made me question 
what had happened even further. 
Why did the club break up? Continu
ing my personal investigation a little 
further, I had a brief conversation 
with another Computer science ma
jor. 

Hooterville, U.S.A. 

HIT TOE AGAIN. I MADE 4 VERS 
GRIEVOUS ERROR IN LRST WEEKS 
STRIP. 1 FOPOCT TO INTRODUCE ON E 
Of OUR STARS . you HAY HAVE 
SEEN His GRIPPING- PERFORMANCE 
IN THE NOW INFAMOUS *WNO IS 

pfAirr/N-'" EP ISOOE. WIT HOUT FURTHER 

DELAVLET ME INTRODUCE . .. 

GRIEVOUS ERROR MY FOOT 1 LET 

ME TELL you PFIL ... I'M TIRED 
of KING TRENTEP LUCE P/RTI 

1 WANT MY OHM PRES&NG-

ROOM, W/TM 8 STAR 0N the DeOg, 

AND NO TtlF ON THE WALL I 

I WANT A A OFFERED .. 

on all standing committees and rep
resents RHA on public occasions. 

He also sits in on the President's 
Council, where area government 
presidents meet to discuss issues, and 
to avoid scheduling conflicts of 
events. His main duty is the carrying 
out of RHA's constitution. 

"It isn't as glamorous as it seems," 
Bentham said. "I'm responsible for 
everything. If something goes wrong 
I'm the person they come for." 

Besides his duties as president, 
Bentham also has a full class load and 
participates in the Brass/Percussion 
Ensemble and Pep Band on campus. 
Bentham plays drums, xylophone and 
other various percussion instruments. 
His other hobbies include woodcarv-
ing, racquetball, and bowling. He also 
enjoys science fiction/fantasy movies 
and books. He is an avid Star Trek 

"Last semester, it was hard to 
keep the club going," said the student. 
"It was hard to keep members active. 
You know the tough course work that 
is demanded by the CS majors. Stu
dents had developed other priorities 
and college academics must come 
first." 

As I c ontinued, I al so wanted tc 
find out if the club would be reorgan
izing. 

"Yes, there should be a meeting 
next week or the week after," said 
another student, who is a member of 
the club. "Announcements will be 
posted in Holman Hall informing the 
student body of the next meeting. We 
are getting off to a late start this 
semester. Some members are seniors 
and are not interested in the club 
anymore." 

1 also tried to find out what kind 
of activities the club would be in
volved in. In the past I discovered, the 
club had organized lectures, and 
organized a trip to the Educational 
Testing Service's data center. 

John Baker 

f an. 
"I'm pretty proud of the fact that 

I can get decent grades while balanc
ing my social life and organizations, 
Bentham said. , . , 

As president Bentham has to deal 
with varying opinions from both 
students and administration which 
can be very rewarding at times but 
also very aggravating. 

"It feels good when the organi
zation is recognized for something," 
Bentham continued. "But you can 
only please some of the people some 
of the time." 

According to Bentham it is the 
general body of the organization 
which is its heart, not him. He said 
that the general body puts in a lot of 
work, and without them there would 
be no organization. He said he even 
considers himself a general body 

"The computer science club will 
continue to host more guest speakers 
on campus and sponsor a picnic for 
the faculty in the spring," the student 
continued. "The picnic will be our 
main event. Club members will be 
able to attend this picnic free of 
charge." 

Well, alter further questioning, 
my investigation was concluded. The 
Trenton State College computer club 
does exist, however the organization 
is getting off to a delayed start this 
semester. 

The success of this organization 
will be determined by the amount of 
participation from the student body 
on campus. All students who want to 
learn more about computers are en
couraged to attend. 

At the computer science club 
you can meet people who can assist 
you, and possibly the best benefit 
from attending any club is that you 
can make friends with people who 
share a common interest. 

member before he considers himself 
president of RHA. 

"We have a really good g eneral 
body. They do a great job and I 'm 
very proud of them," Bentham said. 
"Without them events such as o ur 
annual Spooky Tunnel would ne ver 
have worked as well as they ha ve," 

Besides Spooky Tunnel, RHA 
works on other services to the campus 
community. A mocktail party fo r 
Alcohol Awareness Week and a dance 
for International Week are in th e 
works right now. 

Bentham said that he would still 
like to see the administration cooper
ate more with the students to see what 
they want. 

"It comes down to the students," 
Bentham said. "College is reall y fo r 
the students so they should have a say 
in what goes on." 

f 
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make friends with people who Y 
i a common interest. 
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GET A JUMP ON THE SUMMER JOB MARKET 

/ t he seme ti me je„ce! 
m" Pm "'"b 

Consider a position witii the Office of 

Conference/Meeting S ervices 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
-Familiarity of residen ce 

hall operatio ns 
-Willingness to work 

irregular hours 
-Minimum 2.25 G PA 

APPLICATION D EADLINES: 

Senior Stoff-Fri., Feb. t9 
Conference Associates - Fn, Mar. t 

SENIOR S TAFF-

(1) Assis tant Coord inator 

(3) Oper ations Ma nagers 
-Snackbar/security 
-Office 
-Facilities 

(25) Co nference Ass ociates 
RENUMERAT10N-

-Stipend, Ro om a nd Boa rd 
-Refrigerator 
-Opportunity to take summer courses 

Opportunity for Coo perative Educ ation experience 
-Leadership/supervisory experience 
Job descriptions and applications are available in the Auxilary/ 
Community Development Office. Student Center Second Floor 
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Oil burns with 'Diesel and Dust' 
In the last few years, a number 

of Au stralian acts have broken into 
the pop mainstream in the U.S. Ice
house, IN XS, the Hoodoo Gurus and 
the Church are just some of the bands 
that ha ve hit it big on these shores 
recently. (No, Men At Work aren't 
mentioned here. They proved how 
long so ngs about vegamite sand
wiches la st). 

One b and t hat hasn't hit it big 
yet, but might soon, is Midnight Oil. 
With the release of their sixth 
album, "Diesel and Dust," the Oils 
appear to have put together an album 
that sti ll stays true to the strong 
political content of t heir past records 
while being accessible to the Ameri
can record-buying p ublic. 

The Oils' musically are not much 
different from INXS, but the differ

ence is the lyrics. In their ten year 
history, the Oils have been behind 
causes ranging from the Aborigines' 
struggle for land rights to sponsoring 

TSRTwx 
record review 

JOE BELLOOt 

a benefit concert\surfing contest for 
S.A.N.D. (Surfers Against Nuclear 
Destruction). Singer Peter Garret 
even made a run at a federal senate 
position for the fledgling Nuclear 
Disarmament Party in 1984. 

Things are no different this time 
around. "Diesel and Dust" starts off 

with the soon-to-be hit single, "Beds 
are Burning", a song perhaps aimed at 
bands that pay no attention to what is 
happening around them. ("How can 
we dance while our world is turning? 
how can we sleep while our beds are 
burning") 

"The Dead Heart", already a Top 
5 single down under, takes aim at 
imperialistic countries: "We don't 
serve your country, don't serve your 
king; white men listen to the songs we 
sing, white men came and took eve
rything." 

Don't think Garrett and the Oils 
are just getting on a soapbox and 
spouting off whatever seems topical. 
This band's integrity cannot be de
nied. 

In 1980, they blacklisted a 
number of hotels and venues that 

refused to exert reasonable limita
tions on admission prices. In 1982, 
while recording their third album 
"Place without a Postcard", their 
then-record company A&M, de
manded they record some cover songs 
to dissipate the Australian flavor of 
the album for overseas sales. The 
band walked away from the deal. 

In Australia, the album went 
gold in a matter of months, while 
never being released in the United 
States. 

Actions like that have kept 
Midnight Oil from garnering huge 
success in North America, but that's 
not what they're about. These guys 
are truly concerned citizens (and 
pretty damned good musicians). With 
"Diesel and Dust", the Oils won't be 
ignored any longer. 

Dilemmas of a Valentine junkie 
"But do n't you see, it's just our 

president's way of t ricking the work
ing class in to believing that employ
ment is really up. That's why you 
can't t rust sta tistics-," 

"Honey, which diamond pendant 
® you l ike better?" 

They're both really ugly, you 
didn't h ear a wor d I said, did you?" 

"Which sh oes d o you like better, 
me white ones or the blue ones?" 

1 gri t my teeth, maintain my 
composure, and I answer her. I guess 
mis is what being in love is all about, 
isn't i t? 

Valentines day is upon us once 
again, th at won derful time of year 

when boyfriends, fiancees and hus
bands will be hitting the streets in 
search of that magic little token of 
affection and appreciation. 

"Give me jewelry or give me death" 
is the motto of the day. A few 
questions come to mind here: What to 
buy?, how much to spend? and are we 
really in love? I mean, how do you 
really -know? 

I knew after that "can't live with
out her" phase when I stopped hating 
kids. I asked a friend of mine who 
seems to fall in love with everyone he 
goes out with-- he reminded me that 
each of these ladies has gotten en
gaged within two months af ter break-

W STATE COLLEGE LNTRAMURALS AND RECREATLON SERVLCES 

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 
Feb. 29- Preliminaries and Qu arter F inals 

Wed. Ma r. 2- Semi-Finals an d Fina ls 

WHERE: Student Rec reation C enter 

Single Elim ination 

CATEGORIES: A-League- Previous experience (No J .V. or 
Varsity Te am me mbers) 

B-League- Novice only , please 

* " SHT CLASSES: Weight classes wi ll be dete rmined by th e 
number o f participants. 

PERIODS: 2 minutes, 1 minute , 1 mi nute 

• 6: 30 p .m. eac h nigh t: 
student Recreation Cen.w .... 

a-m. u ntil 4 p.m . Check in at the Co ntrol Desk. You 
must wei gh-in to be elig ible for the tour nament. 

"•uu H -iii. ea cn nign i: Weigh-ins w ill take place in 
• Student Re creation Cen ter on W ed. Feb . 24 from 10 1 m ,,-iM . . " 

DEADLINE; 

ELIGIBILITY: All T SC students, facul ty, and s taff. 

Must register by Fr i, Fe b. 19 on o r before 3 p.m . 

OFF THE WALL 
point of view 

W. BRADLEY GROIS 

ing up with him. Another friend gets 
dumped on a regular basis immedi
ately prior to school vacations, usu
ally because the girl (get this) "doesn't 
want to get serious." 

I saw a guy dressed in a trenchcoat, 
hat and gloves with a sign around his 
neck that read "VIRGIN Please help 

^ci-T-loOX C-

-TO TH€ 

OMflLfiMMeQ y/U£Hr/A#'$ 
W€e*> or 
G€VeRAi- STAJvpQoyC 

J€ Afciufcy 
P*€se*rr n€ojs Ebrro*. 
CriR-tSTt 
fitob HCA 
or ft fnoNTv PyrnotJ 

S*€TCtf... 

FlSriV... FlSHs/ 
I Fi6fW.. , _ 

(no diseases)". I hope this isn't a sign 
of the times. 

Another guy I know wants a girl
friend but dosen't want to get in
volved, it's sort-of like wanting a car 
but not wanting to learn how to drive 
it. I recomended someone who could 
satisfy his needs for a mere $50 a 
night. 

On the other hand though, more 
and more people I know are getting 
engaged, maybe love really is on the 
upswing. I hope those of you who 
have no one to buy a Valentine's gift 
for will remember that. As for me, I 
wonder if Macy's still has that pen
dant on sale.... 

£AH m) f 

FISHn/.. Fw^).. 
Pistt-j.. FiSv-\,., J 

U>€U^...-THA7 

uas urom... 

AlsJb, fysfl).. * 

% 
****** fr*** \ 

aJcnjLdjAu t£M 

* 
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CAREER SERVICES 
THIRD ANNUAL SUMMER JOB 
FAIR 
The Third Annual Summer Job Fair, 
sponsored by the Office of Career 
Services, will be held in the Brower 
Student Center on Tuesday, February 
23, 1988, 12:00 Noon to 4:30 pm. This 
will be an opportunity for all Trenton 
State College students to meet the 
employers from all over New Jersey 
and from surrounding communities 
in Pennsylvania and New York to 
discuss the variety of summer em
ployment opportunities available in 
the tri-state area. Register for this 
event by signing up in Green Hall, 
207. *Snow Date: Tuesday, March 1, 
1988. 

HOW TO ADVERTISE 
To have your information advertised 
in This Week at Trenton State, an 
information form must be filled out 
and returned. The deadline for sub
mitting copy is Wednesday 12 noon, 
for the following week's issue of The 
Signal. The forms can be picked up in 
the Campus Life Office, second floor 
of the Student Center, and should be 
returned to Campus Life. For further 
information, call 771-2466. We re
serve the right to edit. 
This Week At Trenton sponsored by 
Campus Life 

ON CAMPUS RECRUITING 
A representative from the OCEAN 
COUNTY PROBATION DEPART
MENT will be on campus Thursday, 
February 18, 1988 to recruit graduat
ing seniors for criminal justice a nd 
social sciences who are Ocean County 
residents for positions as PROBA
TION OFFICERS. Graduating sen
iors from other counties are also 
welcome to meet with the represen
tative to learn how to apply in their 
respective home counties. All in ter
ested individuals should come to 
Career Services, Green 207, for fu r
ther information and to complete a 
civil service application for the o n 
campus interview. Deadline, Friday, 
February 12th. 

PHI KAPPA TAU RUSH 
The brothers of Phi Kappa Tau would 
like to invite interested students to 
our final spring rush. Come out and 
meet the brothers. February 11, 
9:00pm Travers/Wolf main lounge. 

PHI EPSILON KAPPA Sponsor's 
"The First Pub Nite" Come one, come 
all! Saturday, February 13th in Phelps 
Hall at 9:00 p.m. Proper I.D. required. 

PHI EPSILON KAPPA - LAST 
RUSH!! Thursday, February 11 at 
8:00 p.m. in Room 210 of the Student 
Center 

BLOOD DRIVE 
The annual TSC Blood Drive will be 
held on February 9th and 10th, 1988 
in Room 202 West, Brower Student 
Center between the hours of 9:00 
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. 
BEYOND HUMAN CONTROL 
Wednesday, 2-17-88 at 12 noon, 7:30 
p.m. 
Thursday, 2-18-88 at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, 2-19-88 at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 2-20-88 atl p.m. 
All showings are FREE in the 
Cromwell Main Lounge 

THIS WEEK AT TRENTON 

Layout and design by: Ellen O'Malley 
and Gary M. Weitzen 
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JOB BANK 
PRESCREENING RESUMES 
NATIONAL STARCH & CHEMI
CAL 
POSITION: Associate Control Ana
lyst 
MAJORS: Accounting, Finance 
DEADLINE: 2-15-88 
E. & B. MARINE INC> 
POSITION: Retail Sales Management 
Trainee 
MAJORS: Business, all with interest 
DEADLINE: 2-17-88 
BEECHUM PRODUCTS 
POSITIONS: Management Trainees 
MAJORS: All 
DEADLINE: 2-19-88 
N.J. DEPT. OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROJECTION 
POSITION: Environmental Specialist 
MAJORS: Physical, Environmental, 
Chemical Science, Biology 
DEADLINE: 2-10-88 
ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE IN
SURANCE 
POSITION: Trainees for Underwrit
ing, Claims, Risk Management 
MALORS: Business, IET, Biology, 
Chemistry, Physics, Geoscience 
DEADLINE: 2-12-88 
ROSENBERG & DRUKER & CO. 
POSITION: Entry Level Accountants 
MAJORS: Accounting 
DEADLINES: 2-12-88 
UNITED JERSEY BANKS 
POSITION: Auditors 
MAJORS: Accounting or 6 cr. in acct 
DEADLINE: 2-12-88 

PRESCREENING RESUMES 
The following companies/orgamza-
tions are prescreening resumes for 
their upcoming on campaus recruit
ing visit: 
COMPUTER SCIENCES CORP.; 
POSITION: Scientific Computer Pro
gramming 
MAJORS: Computer Science 
DEADLINE: 2-10-88 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON rnB 
POSITION: Internal Auditors, EDP 
Auditors 
MAJORS: Accounting, Computer 
Science, Infor. Systems 
DEADLINE: 2-10-88 „IT_ 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CUK-

Asst. National Bank POSITION: 
Examiners 
MAJORS: 
Economics 
DEADLINE: 2-10-88 
PRUDENTIAL 
POSITION: Accounting, 
Systems, Tax 
MAJORS: Accounting, 

Accounting, Finance, 

Auditing, 

Business, irrnj vy l\J. AvLUUlIliDot *»l« 
Info. Systems, Liberal Arts wi 
Business course work 
DEADLINE: 2-10-88 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

10 
DJ AT THF. RAT 11 

MOVIEITHE LIFE AND TI MES OF 
WINNIE & NELSON MANDELA 
CROWELL MAIN LOUNGE 
8:00PM. 

LIFE CAN ONLY BE LIVED IN 
FORWARD BUT UNDERSTOOD IN 
RETROSPECT. 

-KIERKEGAARD 

PHI KAPPA TAU RUSH 
PHI KAPPA TAU RUSH 

TSC BLOOD DRIVE RM 2 02W S.C. NAACP CANDLELIGHT VIGIL 
MEET IN S.C. AT 7:30PM. 

TSC MENS , 

STASSBOBO* 
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Lilting lyrics of the lovelorn sing 
seductive sonnets to smitten sweethearts 
Dave, 

Happy Valentine's Day to the one 
I'm going to spend the rest of my life 
with! I love you so much! 

Love, 
Tricia 

Bobbo, Alex, Eric, Mike, and Marc, ^ Kimm L„ JT, 

Happy Valentine's Day' You Don't you ever forget the Chinese Finally the chance to talk to you-
euvs arc the greatest food aga in!! Happy Valentine's Day. the moment of a lifetime I'm trying 
k y * to meet you, any suggestions ho w?! 

Love, M RSVP 

Zubey Jerry 

Eli Young. 

I'm admiring you from afar. 
You're just my type. Sorry I missed 
your love day. Happy Valentine's Day. 

Hey Thexy, 

This has been the best year of mv 
life! How abut being my permanent 
valentine! I Love You! 

Vinnie (505T), 
Will you be my valentine Jean VH 

I think I need to kick your a 
An admirer from film & society class tonight, what do you think? It mightbe 

fun. Oh, will yo be my valentine? 

Your friend from Mount Olympus joey 

Love, 
Me 

Dewey, 

Sean. New Res. 1st floor. 

How about those "Robotron" les
sons? 

Love, 
A Distant Admirer 

Bob, 

Since the first day we met/you, Love XO-
I'll never forget/ I'll love you all my Burns 

life/ Can't wait to be your wife! 

You were the best birthday pres
ent I could have gotten. Thank you. Charlene, 
Happy Valentine's Day. 

Have a great Birthday!! 

Love, 
Us 

Goo Goo 

Capt. Jack. Beth. Sue, Kimbo, <& Tricia, 
Karen, 

College is just an experience! 
Long Beach Island here we come! 
Happy Valentine's Day! 

Lima & Finski 

TB. 

Here's to a great weekend. 

I Love You! jr mm 

Pete *25, 

You are a dream come true! I 
want you to be mine forever. Happy 
Valentine's Day. 

I love you. 
Dave mm 

Terri, 

I hope our future will be filled 
with happiness and love. 

I love you, 
Jim 
P.S. Aloha 

Beth. 

Hope you've been practicing you You're very special to me. We've 
pool game so I have some competition, had so many cherished moments to-
Good luck this week, score some points gether. so let's work things out to-
for me! gether. I Love You! 

Love. 
Shell 

Love. 
Ken 

PRE LAW SOCIETY MEETING 

Wed., Feb J7 

3pm 
Student Center 313 

3me 

Panel of T renton State graduates currently attendin, 
sc oo l will discuss various relevant issues 

ALL MAJORS WELCOME! 



Gary, 

You've been so special to me, right 
from the start- Just wanted to say I'll 
always love y ou- with all my heart. 

Love, 
Lori 

Gwalchmai (Did I say it right?), 

If I st art calling you sexy, people 
will stare, and that's TOO WEIRD! 

John 
P.S. Sorry no heart- too cheap... 

B.J. 
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Martin (Circle K), 

Even though you are not here, you 
are still very close to my heart. I l ove 
you! 

Love forever, 
Melissa MM 

This is an official apology. Can 
we be friends, again? Let's bury the 
hatchet somewhere other than each 
others backs! 

Chrissv 

Sisters of Gamma Sigma, 
<*•<»«»)• . Barbaras., 

We are counting the days until we 
Ham Valentine's Day! How are partof the family. We lore youaii! Valentine or not. You're stW ihe 

about that racquetball game? Im greatest 
looking forward to it! Deb & Annamarie Mp 

„ An on-the-move friend 
Guess Who? 

Ricky, 

Please be my valentine. I Love DET, 

Be mine, now and forever. This is 
the big year! I Love You! 

Love, 
KAT MP 

G, 

Let's have a belter time this 
Valentine's- I'm glad we're still to
gether! 

Love ya, 
H-

Dear Tom, 

I love you very much! Happy 
Valentine's Day! 

Love always, 
LuAnn MM 

Don't risk your career 
on a 2nd class resume! 

Your resume is the first impression an employer gets of 
you. Don't make it the wrong one. A properly prepared 
resume can pay for itself the first week in your new job. 
We have a complete resume service for you. Type
setting and layout in your choice of styles printed on 
yourchoice of papers. Matching paper and envelopes 
available. Come in and ask for your FREE br ochure. 

GPA 
Graphics • Printing • Advertising 

1784 N. Olden Avenue 
(Across from the Extension Diner) 

883-6858 

HOW I MADE $184)00 
FOR COLLEGE 
BY WORKING WEEKENDS 

When my friends and I graduated from high school, we 
; all took part-time jobs to pay for college. 

They ended up in car washes and hamburger joints, 
i  p u t t i n g  i n  l o n g  h o u r s  f o r  a  l i t t l e  p a y .  . . . . .  

But I joine d the Army National Guard. And I m ear ning 
$18,000 by working just 2 days a month and 2 weeks a year. 

I got a $2,000 cash bonus when I fini shed my advanced 
technical training, and I'm getting $5,000 in educational 
benefits, thanks to the New Gl Bill. And over 6 years. Ill earn 
a minimum salary of $11.000. 

It all adds up to$18,000 that I can put . i .1 ' J J' 
toward college ' ' 

And that's a heck of a better deal than 
any car wash will give you. 

For more information, call your local 
recruiter 1-800-792-8396 National Guard 

GOV£«nm£*T AS «£Pn£SfMt t S£C«T*avO»0£rtNS£ 

Army National Guard 
85 " : NOVEMBER 1985 U S. G OVERNMENT PRINTING OEEICE :98£ 494 ^ 

To Lisa d Mike, 

Congratulations on your engage
ment! We are so happy for you! Happy 
Valentine's Day! 

Love, 
LuAnn & Tom 

Tig, 

Happy Valentine's Day! I hope 
that with everything that has happened 
we can still spend the 14th together. It 
would be rewarding for the both of us. 

/ promise! 
Pookv MP 

Lima, Bean, Earl, and Kimbo: 

Happy V-Day! I hope you all get 
roses that never die! You guys deserve 
the best! 

Love, 
Captain Blue Eyes PP 

Rod, 

Here it is. I hop e you understand 
my explanation. You are a great guy. 
Let's just be friends. Happy 
Valentine's Day! 

Take Care, 
Linda 

To my Cubbi, 

Happy Valentines Day!/ 
hold a special place in my 
heart. I love you. 

Love Always. 
T ummi MP 

You 

Cin, 

Happy Valentine's Day, Let's go 
for a drink. 

Love, 
Tim 

trapper (A-1), 

/ hope I can find the key to yot 
heart. But I nee d to unlock my *!&# 
car first11 

Pauper MM 

Christopher, 

There is only one way to describe 
my feelings for you, that is, I LOVE 
YOU! 

J. 
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Chrissy, 

Eyes, bright as midnight stars a 
face that always shines someone I 
have dreamed of / never thought I'd 
find. 

Luv, 
Kenny 

Michelle & Kathy, 

Happy Valentine's Day to two 
very special friends. I love you both! 

Love, 
Anthony 

Lainie, 

You set my heart on fire! I love 
our walks, weekends, and holding you. 
Happy Valentine's Day. 

I love you, 
Dean mm 

Michael, 

"I Just Can't Stop Loving Yo u!' 
You're the best babe !! 

Yours forever, 
Debbie 

Hey Missy, 

You hold a very special place in 
my heart and I really do love you 
dearly. Thanks for being unique. Let's 
keep it going ok. Happy Valentine's 
Day. 

Love ya. 
Tiger 

Denner, 

Dearest Animal, 

Thanks for being there when I 
needed you. Happy Valentine's Day! 

Love, 
Killer 
P.S. What are you doing at 4am? 

Scott G., 

I just thought I'd wish you a 
Happy Valentine's Day even though 
you can't spell "sophomore". 

Take care, 
Linda 

Leon, 

Happy Valentine's Day. You 
mean more tome than I could ever say. 
I love you. 

Love Always, 
Stacey mth 

Aimee, 

Happy Valentine's Day! I just 
want to say that I lo ve you very much. 

The first time I met you. we hit Let's keep this relationship going 
it °ff from the start. Now it's the strong. You're the best! 
second lime around, won't you let me 
back in your heart? 

Love ya, 
Lisa 

Kendall, 

Thank you for teaching me so 
much. You are the best friend a girl 
could have. You are the greatest!! 

Love. 
Julie 

Ang. 

Happy Valentine's Day! Glad 
you're back. 

Love ya, 
Tim mm 

Big Lug. 

Remember that movie we saw, 
where John Candy says'words"? 

Fish (Phi Tau), 

WILL YOU BE MY VALEN
TINE??!! 

Susan mm 

Love, 
Anthony 

J&j) TEMPORARIES 

Need Extra $$$? 
Work Around Your School Schedule 

OFFICE INDUSTRIAL 
• Clerks 
• Accounting 

(Clerks) 
• Data Entry 

(Clerks) 
• Receptionists 
• Typists 
• Secretaries 
• Word P rocessors 

• Assembly 
• Packers 
• Laborers 
• Utility/ 

Food Prep 
• Warehouse 
• Drivers 
• Waiters/ 

Waitresses 

AND MORE!!! 

For you convenience 
we have opened our newest office in 

EWING 
1520 Pennington Road 

530-1100 

REGISTER NOW... 
tor part-tim e hours, day or night. 
Spring Break and Summer Employ
ment Some assignments are on bus 
routes 

Applications accepted Mon thru Fri. 9 AM 
to 3 PM Fed. Law - S.S Card or b irth 
certificate and drivers license required 
when applving 

J&J TEMPORARIES 
1520 PENNINGTON RD. 

(One Mock North of Olden) 
EWING/TRENTON. N.J. 0M1B 

(609) 530-1100 

THE ARE A S BUSIEST AGENCV. SKI FOR 
HALF PRICE! 
Save Big Bucks when you ski with us 

on Tuesday 6- Thursday 
Vernon Valley/Great Gorge is the area's 
closest major ski resort. We've got it all! 

• 3 Huge Interconnected Mts. 
• 52 Slopes & Trails 
• Challenging Expert Terrain 
• Discount Beginner's Packages 
• Great Apre Ski Lounge 
• World's Largest Snowmaking System 

So, Don't Wait Ski Now and Study Later 
* V*Hd student ID required 

\ Vernon 
\talley Great 

w Gorge 
Rt. 94, Vernon, N.J. (201)827-2000 



(i/ten, 

HappyValentine's Day! Here's to 
more adventures, dear... 

Gary, 

No matter what happens - I want 
you to know what we had was very 
special and always will be! I really do 
love you, I know now!! 

Susan 
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Sabrina, 

Dear Jim, 
Thanks for being my nurse when 

I was sick, you're one very special My heart is like radar- the closer 
person. When I'm with you I'm in you come, the faster it beats. Happy 
heaven. I love you ! Valentine's Day. 

Jim 

{.¥3: 

Ihanksforall the great times the 
xsi t hree year s. Hopefully they'll 
Mime fo rever! 

I Lorn You! 

S f k  

I don't know how you put up with 
v but! hope yo u keep doing it. 

Love, 
Sabrina 

I.R.R., 

Roberto, 

For all the times we've been 
together, I will love you always and 
forever. Happy Valentine's Day! 

Te amo, 
Paula VP 

Charlie, 

"•'w east NR H, 

iuys 

Barb, 
Who loves you?! Remember our 

talk? Don't you forget about me. 
are ̂ greatest! Have a Happy Valentine's Day! Save me a 

hug. 

Happy Valentine's Day! 
% 'dentine's day. 

It* 

s 9 Love, 
Linda 

51 A dmis sion 

Sonority 

WED., FEB 10 
9 p.m.- 1:30 p.m . 

Proper ID Required 

I Love You, 
Ricky Aft 

Dan, 

You're forgiven but if you ever 
call me Bill or put one single finger 
near my jeans, it's the x-acto 
knife(and you know what I mean). 

Luv, B4 

Dear Gary, 

I love you! 

Ellen 

Here's to one of many I h ope we 
spend together! Happy Valentine's 
Day. 

l.L.Y. 
M.A.K. 

MaryBeth, 

Happy Valentines Day to my one 
and only. 

Love Always And Forever, 
Larry 

To Mary R. (In Payroll), 

Happy Valentine's Day!!! 

Love, M 
Michael 

Frisbee, 

You should be spending 
Valentine's Day in Connecticut. After 
all, a rose is a rose is a rose... and a 
law student at that. Maybe if I gave up 
the leather and chains I could find 
one. 

Sid 

Jenna. *** 

When's the egg gonna hatch?!! 

Love, 
Chrissy 

£ 
finish c 

START 
EXECUTIVE 

TRAINING NOW 

*5 Don't wait until you 
finish college to start a man

agement training program. If >ou 
have at least two years remaining, consider 
Air Force ROTC Wfe can give you a head 
start on a fast-paced career. 

Ciipt Ares Konin is 
2 0 1 - 0 3 2 - 7 7 0 6  

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 
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Mary Beth, 

I just wanted you to know I am 
adamently opposed the Holiday from 
Hell (a.k.a. Valentine's Day). I'm 
glad that you'll enjoy it though! 

Love and other illusions, 
the ex-features editor 

Har, 

Things are looking great. Glad 
we're still US. I Love You. Sweetheart! 

Always, 
Gwen 

Bear, 

Happy Valentine's Day! You're 
the only valentine I'll ever need. I 
LOVE YOU!!! 

XOXXOOXO, 

Bee 40 

Tracy & Sue, 

One of these days I'll take you up 
on that KFC quest. In addition, I'll try 
to smile some more-

Brian 

(-•••••••••••* 

To the Koala Cuddler. 

I will be in the Student Center 
from 2:00- 4:00, Wednesday 2/10. I 
am a blonde, sort- of-blue eyed, GQ-
ish, with gold/ onyx ring. 

Here's to a possible match in semi-
heaven, 
Pete (Hopefully Untormented Youth) 

Brat, 

I Love ya lots! 
valentine! 

Love, 
MB 

Please be my 

Dawn, 

I remembered!! Sorry about t ht 
goose incident. Have a %, 
valentine's day. 

Love, 
Stephen 

Dear Squezzie, 

You've filled our past ye ar an/ 
months with major excitement-
laughs- giggles! Huhuhuh (si gh}-
You be loved!! 

Your one & o nly, 
Cheezie 
P.S. how be dat? ^0 

John -V". 

I a lways have a good time when 
I'm with you- I hope it lasts. 

Love, 
Michelle 

••• 
••• 

Chris D., 
Are you sure you want to be "just 

friends ? I wish I could change your 
mind! Happy Valentine's Day... 

Love,' 
j.L.mm 

Durinda, 

I Love You! I Love You! I Love 
You! I Love You! / Love You! I Love 
You! Happy Valentine's Day!! 

Love. 
Dan 

"cd" Lisa, 

Why haven't I heard from you 
lately? I miss you! Would you please 
be my Valentine? 

Your favorite dweeb 

Sally. 

Thank you for helping me with 
my virginity problem. 

The guy with the sign 

Ladies of TSC. 

I'm a depressed freshman in 
need of a valentine. I'm honest, semi-
attractive. caring, and have a good 
sense of humor. But. most importantly, 
I'm a virgin. 

Lonely guy 

COLLEGE AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
X AMV «l iUtnl tf, Ojjia, ammwm. At /yuKtJim, jm tL admmitnatim o f lludmi Amdt tP-wftm. 

^ W oL tL iUU fywtM JMcUintLAwlELUIL (SJU, tZ^iLUCJ* 

— $^0 each semester, to a full-time freshman, sophomore or jun ior in n eed I 
assistance, demonstrating high scholarsh ip and usefulness to the college. 

Sr!f D'SHK f™.™ " *1O0: l° • "ho exhibits the qualitie s of hono r, courage, 
dersh p. scholarship and service. The intention of the scholarship is to help those w ith 

n«t hl» in mai 3 Pr0Slt,Vf ^Mion to the Trenton State community. This student need 
nn -fi •!« I0n 0 ^tpubhc attention. It is more im portant that from his/ her present 
in UPP ' IU IS 013 S1^n an^ sbfides with his/her current resources. To be a warded 

SludenrGgoTel\rSaSr»tUrn '° StUde"U 'he StipeDd reCeiwd 

f 
Financi'al\/d°'ir!'l ''''L APPi!cation ma y be made from freshm an throug h senior classes. 
accident of October r 959m'C m 1 8'VeD mem°ry °f S'Udenls and facu">' k,lied-,n lhe bUS 

foX^whfa^de (Merche,r,Counp ™> " >100: to a resident of Me rcer County, pres ent 
sophomore with academic ability and contributing to the life of the college 

0NrEjuSuZlS°|NErTPA,NY SCH0LA™P - to a full-time fteshman, sophomore or junior student resident of New Jer sey, with ability and need 

*ANNIE F . ST OUT SCHOLARSHIP F OR G RADUATE S TUDY - 41 ̂ n- u • ^ t^ cnt Dursuina a fnHhpr e nure t » j ^>iuur Jlhu. to a senior student desirous of 
Shlv ire in a n LdLm a C0lle8e'lechnical or professional school. Character and capability are considered in additio n to scholarship. 

curiums T GRADUATE S™DY " $500: lo a se<"°<- Cedent desirous of 
capab htv ire considered S a,C°"ege'technical or Professional school Character and cdpaDiiuy are co nsidered in ad dition to s cholarship. 

'Verification o f accept ance into a gr aduate pro gram mus t be pro vided be fore these aw ards wil l be granted. 



Dearest Jac k Allyn, 

May Cup id's arrow pierce your 
ml organs. I hope your Valentine has 
ell the character tra its of Alex from 
fatal At traction. I d espise you with a 
fassion. 

lore. 
lent a nd l oving it 

Dtar D an, 

I'd lov e you even if you didn t 
lend me mo ney! 

Vol 

Dear B4, 

Sorry about the lettuce incident. 
It was a good head. 

Luv, Techs 

Dear Dan (the Man), 

William Gunther Starr 
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Dear Carolyn, 

As Samantha I wo uld have had a 
fling with you, but as Debbie I feel 
that I'm just too young. Check with me 
when I go through my Madonna phase 
(but only if you knock out a few 
reporters! ) 

Luv & Back rubs, B4 

You give the best hugs! You're the 
best, even if you do hate cats. Don't 
ever change! ya/ 

Love 
confession 

from an 
anthemaniac. 

As you know, anthe-
maniacs like myself 
just go crazy around 
flowers. So what does 
my Valentine send me 
on Valentines Day? 
The FTD® Love Note 
Bouquet! 

let me tell you, 
when I saw those 
beautiful flowers in 
jhat fine porcelain 
howl i t drove me wild. 
Besides, this glorious 

bouquet also came 
with a no te pad and 
Pencil with which I've 
written my Valentine 
every day. 

And smart Valentines 
kn°w it doesn't cost 
much to send us 
jjnthemaniacs into 
his flower frenzy. 

Just ask your florist 
»o have FTD send 
0nefor you. 

Love, Donna 

RSW, 

^™«t,o(Fr»V. (51988 FTD* 

You mean more to me than a 1/ 
16 of a ducat, or even a 1 /8 of a ducat; 
you're worth a whole ducat! 

Love, bumbershoots, and ELO, Victo-

God save us! It's the Holiday 
from Hell! Let's celebrate by burning 
houses, ruining lives, and having a 
Fatal Attraction Film Festival in 
honor of all the Quiche-eaters that 
ever lived. 

Luv & strategically aimed arrows. 
Your psych partner, B4 

Brian & Brian (Travers 2), 

I couln't choose between the two 
of you Thursday night and I can't 
choose between you on Valentines day. 
Thanks for being friends and teach
ing me the ways of the hall. 

Luv, Your new floormate (Ms. Vege
table Matter) 

From the Basements of Athens, GA. 
Authentic Rock & Roll! 

ATHENS,GA. 

David Mazor Presents: 
A Subterranean Productions & Spotlight, Inc. Production 

Starring R.E.M. & THE B-52's 
Featuring: The Squalls - D reams So Real - P ylon • K ilkenny Cats 

Time Toy - Ba r-B-Q Killers • L ove Tractor & Flat Duo Jets 

Produced by Bill Cody Directed by Tony Gayton 

• (ft-
From ASA Communications, Inc. 

Feb. 13, 14 , 15 

8 p.m. f 1 admission 

Sponsored by C UB-Flicks 

Thanks for being a good friend 
and good luck with you know who!!!! 

Love, Lou 

To 3 of Mundy's men. 

We had a great time. Thanks for 
the drinks. Too bad we forgot the pen! 
To hell with the Rat! 

More of Mundy's newcomers 

*** 

John, 

How come you never carry me 
through the Student Center, huh? See 
if anyone has sex with you on Beltane 
this year.... 

Love, an offended staff member 

•** 
Gary, 

So, you think you can dominate 
both of us at the same time? Remem
ber - Val is still Queen of the X-Aclo 
Knife. And I'm learning... 

Just try it, bozo! 
(By the way, Happy V-Day) 
The hyperactive redhead 

** + 

Gary, 

Do it for the Bugs, Gar! Do it for 
the Bugs! 

The TWAT groupies 

*** 

Billy, 

I'd really like to put m y hand in 
your pants again, but according to 
your list there are more guys ahead of 
me. Tell me when my turn comes 
around again. Thanks for a wonderful 
evening. 

Dan The Man 
••• 

S/W/F enjoys leather, whips and 
chains, handcuffs, and other interest
ing toys. Looking for Sid Vicious 
look-alike who wants to be dominated. 
(No Nancys need apply). Please re
spond c/o Sadists R Us. 

Barbie and Ken from hell expecting 
children with cloven hooves. Film at 
I I .  

Victoria, 

Growth of Moronic Ideas to the 
giant Dino, we've been through a lot 
together. We'll have to go out some
time soon (if we can manage to get a 
ducat between us!) Here's to bad 
accents and Vegetable Matter. 

Luv & t eatime, Bethany 
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Barry James Roy, 

Hope you're feeling better for 
Valentine's Day and you can give out 
your gift. Mono-the gift that keeps on 
giving. 

Luv, Beth 

Mike 

We know that under that quiet, 
mild mannered exterior lies a savage, 
agressive animal. By the way-How'r 
the Love Palace? Wanna get in < 
telephone booth? 

Love. US 

B3. 

Help!!! Samantha Fox is pos
sessing me! The mini series "Elvis and 
Me" strangely doesn't mention the 
boats. I'm still a waiting the infamous 
tour. Can I tie-dye your suit? 

Luv A sloppy spit, 
B4 

Christi, 

Fishy, fishy, fishy No body 
expects the Spanish Inquisition! This 
is a dead parrot, but I'm a lumberjack 
and I'm o.k. Come back here you 
c o w a r d ,  I ' l l  b i t e  y o u r  k n e e c a p s  o f f !  

And now for something completely 
different. 
Donna A Bethie (We're not dead yet!) 

Billy Bob, 

At this sickening sweet time of 
year, your infamous personal from 
last year comes to mind. Good luck 
with your new life plans (whatever 
they are), and remember if you ever 
need a friend, you have the number. 

Happy V-Day (gag!) 
Love and Kisses, 
The milk and cookies girl (some 
things never change!) 

ifohn, 

Sweep me off my feet and carry 
me away( through the student center!). 
When can I m ove in? I'm going to paint 
the room pink and put pink sheets on 
the bed. Val is going to move into the 
guest room and clean the bathroom for 

Dear Marta, 

Happy Valentine's Day! I love 
you! 

Me 

Elyse, 

Happy Valentine's Day! Red) 
for Origami For Morons? 

1988 S UMMER CGLLEGEBOUND POSITIONS AVAILABLE! 
V# 

poJb 
79- ssssssssssssssss 

Description: Seeking 25 tu tor-counselors in computer sc ience, 
English, mo themotics, sci ence an d tec hnology fo r 5-w eek su mmer r esidents 
Pre—College Pr ogram fo r assisting Black a nd H ispanic ju nior h igh a nd h igh 
school sH idents. 

7*\ 
room & b°or°-

Compe $ motion: i'.000 o™ 

Applications & Information: 
Mr. J ames C hambers > 

id i ln • 

Waiting with baited breath, 
yours forever, Billy 

Dear Weenie, 

You're a great roommate-Now 
GET OUT!!!!! 

Love, Lou 

Dear Rick. 

Whether or not it was meant to be 
romantic, thanks for the poem. It's on 
my bulletin board. 'Till next time with 
Murray... 

Love and stupid fragile hippos, 
Christi 

HUB #12 
771-2575 

M BALLOONSAW. 

in /Lie Sfuc/enf Cen/er 
Wed., Fe b. 1 0, 9-5 p.m. 

Thurs., F eb. 1 1, 9- 3:30 p.m. 

SAM ^ 
The Society for the 
Advancement of Ma nagement 

in Trovers or Wo/ie lobby 
Wed., Fe b. 10 , 4-7:30 p .m. 

Thurs., Feb. 1 1, 4-7:30 p.m. 

We De/iver 
(on campus only) * 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
TUTORING 
Free tutoring is available for all 
Trenton Sta te College students. For 
information, please come to Writing/ 
Reading Lab located in the HUB, 
Rooms 1 & 3. Lab hours are from 8 
A.M. until 4 P.M., M onday - Friday. 
Tutoring is available in Writing, 
English skills, Reading, Study Skills, 
and specific subj ect areas including 
Biology, Psychology, History, Sociol
ogy, Music, Spanish and French. 
Please come in and take good advan
tage o f the serv ices offered to you. 
There is also a computer assisted self-
help program (C.A.S.H.) that is avail
able in addition to individualized 
tutoring. 
BALLOON SALE 
D/C Government and LSC will be 
celebrating Valentine's Day by selling 
balloons! Sales will be on February 
8th, 9th, and 10th. Balloon orders will 
be taken in Decker H all Lobby, and 
balloons will be delivered on the 11th. 
The balloons will only be sold to the 
WC and Lakesi de a rea. 
HOUSING LOTTERY 
Attention: Off campus students in
terested an Housing for 1988-89. 
"ousing application cards are now 

? t0 He Picked up at the 
wsidence Assignments Office, Stu-
jno, rm 219. Office hours are 

eiiJfa rt0 4:3°Pm- In order to be 
the Housing "lottery", you 

u.. re,tUrn the application card no 
4-<Vk February 18, 1988 by 

For more infomation, call 77l-230l. 

VALENTINE'S DAY BALLON 
SALE 
Valentine's Day balloon sale in the 
Student Center and Travers/Wolfe 
main lobbies will be held on February 
10th-12th. We will deliver the bal
loons on the 12th to anywhere on 
campus. Choose from a variety of 
styles and personalize them with your 
own message! S.A.M.(the society for 
the advancement of management) 
will be selling these helium balloons 
for immediate purchase or delivery in 
the Student Center Wednesday, Feb
ruary 10 from 9-5, Thursday, Febru
ary 11 from 9-3:30, and in Travers/ 
Wolfe lobbies on February 11th & 
12th from 4-7:30. 

AEROBIC DANING 
Sessions: A - Monday and Wednesday 
6:30pm or 7:30pm 

B - Tuesday or Thursday 
6:30pm or 7:30pm 
Note: Classes Limited To 40 Partici
pants 
Price: $10.00 per session with student 
I.D. 

$12.00 per session for non-
students 
Classes Begin: Week of Monday, 
February 15 through Week of Mon
day, April 25, 1988. 
Pre-Registration: In-per?on (Student 
Recreation Center) 
Wednesday: February 10, 1988 12 -
2pm & 5 - 7pm 
Thursday: February 11, 1988 12 -
2pm & 5 - 7pm 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE TELEVISION 
CABLE CHANNEL 19 

SPRING, 1988, SCHEDULE 

(TRENTON, EWING & LAWRENCEVILLE) 

Thursday, February 11. Channel 19 
7:00 p.m.-"The Governor's School of 
the Arts at TSC (1984) 

A special summer school for 
the gifted N.J. high school students. 
7:30 p.m.-"TSC Update" 

The latest news, sports and 
information from the TSC campus. 
7:40 p.m.-"Campus Assignment: 
"Secrets of Artists"" 

A preview of the " Creative 
Act" series beginning Feb. 25th. 

SUNDAY 

14 
HELLO WOMEN! 

BALL vs 

BALL VS 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 

WE ARE ALL IN THE GUTTER, 
HOWEVER A FEW OF US ARE 
GAZING AT THE STARS. 

MONDAY 

Meetings 

LA MESA ESPANOLA 
Come and speak Spanish at "La Mesa 
Espanola," every Wednesday, 12:30-
1:30 in the Rathskeller, Brower Stu
dent Center. 

AIKIDO CLUB 
The T.S.C. Aikido Club is the newest 
martial art club on campus. This no 
hard punch, block or kick martial art 
is totally defensive. Instead of de
fense oneself head-on with the at
tacker, Aikidoist will coordinate his/ 
her own mind and body to work 
against the attacker's strength. Ki or 
"inner strength" is the major practice 
in Aikido. There is no restriction in 
age, sex or size in Aikido. So come 
and learn about your "inner strength" 
We meet every Wed. & Fri. at 8:00pm 
in the Rec Center. 

ORCHESIS-DANCE CLUB 
If you like to run, leap, jump, hop and 
spin take a walk over to Packer Hall 
and try out the Dance Club. Classes 
are held every Friday at 1:30 in the 
Dance Studio. 

LANGSTON HUGHES PLAYERS 
There will be a meeting of the Lang-
ston Hughes Players every Wed. at 
4:30 p.m. in Room 212 of The Brower 
Student Center. All are welcome to 
join. Please get involved and become 
creative. 

15 
Washingtons Birthday Observet 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DAD, LOVE 
U.S.A. 

TUESDAY 

16 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY GRETA!!! 

LECTURE: FEATURING IVAN 
VAN SERTIMA S.C., RM 202 
8:00PM 

In The Rat: Jazz Nite 
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ESSAY CONTEST!!/ 
sponsored ty 

Caribbean Student A ssociation ( CARIBSA) 
T E E  M E :  Ca r i b b e a n - A m e r i c a n s  w h o  h a v e  m a d e  s i g n i f i c a n t  

contributions to American society. 

CE1TEEIA:  Write about one (1) teaching, philosophy, 
or contribution, 

e.g. Shirley Chisolm, Malcolm X, Marcus 
Garvey, Alexander Hamilton.... 

Essay should be typewritten, double-
spaced, and at least 1000 words. 

* % 
T 

I 

DEA DL /EE: Mn,Rix 22,430 pm. 
Drop off at Allen office 

W IN N E R S 

first Prize - $75 
Second Prize - $50 
Third Prize - $00 

nefS 

VI 

ob' *P <&> 
o^c 

A01 .A 

1** - e** oV5 

L' r 
jA*s' 

Contest closed to members of CARIBSA 

cl°sV 

iSl° 

Needs 
Stage Crew 
and Ushers 

in p & 
i# 
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Classifications 

1 - Special N otices 
2 - Lost and F ound 
10 - Wonted t o R ent 
11 - Wonted t o B uy 
12 - Rentals 
20 - Employment Se rvices 
21 - Employment Op portunities 
30 - Instructions 
E0 - Services 
65 - Articles f or Sole 
70 - Vehicles ( or Sole 

PART-TIME JOB 
AVAILABLE 

Classifed Rotes 

Off-Campus ad vertisers w ill be rated as follows: 
18c pet word (10 word m inimum) - 1 or 2 insert ions 
15c p er w ord (10 word min imum) - 3-5 insertions 
12c p er wo rd (1 0 word minimum) - 6 or more 
insertions 

On-Compus a dvertisers will be rated os follo ws: 
'0c p et w ord (10 w ord mi nimum) 
'Rotes o re p er in sertion 
•All nds must be p aid in odvance 
lost ond found ods will be publised F REE fo r 1 tim e os 
o service to the campus community. 
The Siqnol c lassified s taff reserv es the righ t to edit or 
refuse any advertisement which it deems unsuitable for 
publication. 

Deadlines 

The deodiine f or classified d isplay ods is the Thu rsdoy 
prior to p ublication ot 12 noon. The deodiine for 
classified in -column ods is the Thursdoy prior 
oubtrcot'ion ot J p.m. A ds submitted after this w ill 
be quarenleed publication in the fo llowing issu e. 

Data Entry & 
General Office Support. 

Keyboard Skills Required. 
Fr., Soph., Jr. Preferred. 
Possible Co-op Credits. 

HRS.: 9-1 or 12-5. Flexible 
15 minutes from campus. 

Contact: Lisa Sassman 
609-520-1080 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCH & DINNER 
Full/Part-Time 

Host/Hostess • Salad Porters 
> Ser vers * Kitchen Prep 
> Ba rtenders • Cooks 
» B uspersons • Dishwashers 

Full benefit package. 
Apply in person: 

BEEKSTEAK CHARLIES 
U.S. Rt. 1 South • Lawrenceville 

609-452-8850 

Teachers/Therapists 

not 

^ ~ lament Opportunities 

Positions available for motivated in
dividuals to work in a unique home set
ting serving autistic adolescents and 
adults. Full medical benefits. All t rain
ing provided. We facilitate advance
ment in our expanding organization. 
Send resume to: 

EDEN A.C.R.E.s 
1 Logan Drive 
Princeton. NJ 08540 

or call: Annette Cavallaro 
(609) 987-0099 

NEEDED- A pply in person. A fler 4 p jn. 
^" Sun.SeeLud. C recco's Restaurant 273 Morris 

Trenton 

WWKAL MARKETING COMPANY looking for ambi-
|:c "! Jr., Sr., or Grad student to m anage pr omo
tions on-e-bets or,-campus this semester. Earning p oten-
-•al up to $5,000. Fle xible part-time hours. Call 
m- bw. or Terri a t (8 00) 592-2121. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. 

Earn up t o $100,000 p er y r. a s a 
.^'broker. Will train. Se nd resume or contact B. 
*fcanti at Investors Center, I nc. 755 Waver I y Ave., 
Wl»ille. HY 11742 Ste. 1 01 (516) 475- 9670. 

WORKIN JAPAN 

Individuals with a degree and/or 
ltxperience in: electronics & electri-
l0*1 engineering, TE SOL, linguistics, 
IPbarmacy, s ecurities/finance, busi-

ess management, real estate, engi-
*»ee 

Survey America 

1wring, advertising, telecommuni
cations, education, elementary edu
cation and t he travel industry inter-
l*s'ed in teaching English for one yea 
ln "^Pan to emp loyees of major cor 

- '° rations/government ministrie 
Jahould write to: 

(International Education Services 
P't'n Taiso Bldg., 10-7, Dogenzak 
•2*chome 

[Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150, Japan 

('"formation on the position will — w u IIIV pujliiv/u " »- -

l$ent after receiving a detailed resum 
J*nd photogra ph. Interviews will 
l^ldinjhejpring^ 

1350 S. Pennsylvania Avenue 
Mornsville. PA 19067 

PART-FULL TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

Survey America, a market research 
company, has positions available for 

telephone interviewers. 

Our flexible schedules are ideal for 
students. We offer day, evening, and 

weekend shifts. 

The Saving Place • 

* PLEASANT WOR KING CONDITIONS 

* PAID TRAINING 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
* S5.50/HR. WEEKENDS TO ST ART 

If yo u have good communication skills 
and enjoy talking with people, call tor 

an interview. 

736-1600 

NOW HIRING 
Sandwich Shop 

Service Desk 
Cashiers 
Apparel 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

Apply in p erson. 
Mon.-Fri.: 10-5 or Wed. night. 

Kmart Corporation 
Mercer Mall 

Lawrenceville 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

40 - Services 

RESEARCH PAPERS 
16,278 to choose from—all subjects 
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COO 

IfllfiFl 800-351-0222 
ptmaimJ in Calif. (2131477-8226 
Or rush $2 00 to Research Aeelstance 
11322 Idaho Ave #2 06-SN, Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also available-all levels 

SHERRY^ WORD PROCESSING 
Papers, Theses, Resumes, Letters 

Fast, Professional Service. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT RATES. 

Pick-up and Deliver Every Day 

Call 771-0162. 

DO 
SUMMER JOBS 

GET YOU 
DOWN? 

Consider working with children this 
summer. Have a meaningful experience 
and make a real difference! Co-ed, YMCA 
sleepaway camp located in N.W. New 
Jersey needs a few good counselors and 
counselor specialists. Salaries start at 
$135. per week plus free room and board, 
with no experience required. Interested? 
Call or write now for application and In
formation packet and meet with us on 
campus Feb. 23. An E.O.E. 

YMCA Camp Mason 
23 Birch Ridge Road 

Blairstown, N.J. 07825 
201-362-8217 days 

A defense 
against cancer can be 

cooked up in your kitchen. 
Call us. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
r 

Simplest tax form yet! Only 11 lines and 
if you file single you may be able to use 

'' 4 public aervice meaaage from the IRS 

65 - Articles for Sale 

1980 CHEVETTE- W hite. 4 doer am/fm cassette. 4-
speed. 65.000 miles, asking $1000. 215-32 1 -0766. 

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BV THE PUBLISHER 
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Lions turn early battle into blowout over Kean ^ 
BY DAN RUSSOMAN 

It was supposed to be a battle. It 
turned into a blowout. The Trenton 
State Lions improved their record to 
18-2 Saturday, by crushing confer
ence rival Kean College, 90-64. The 
win was the Lions third in a row 
following a loss to Stockton State. 

For the first fifteen minutes the 
game resembled the hard fought war 
it was predicted to be. The Cougars 
took advantage of a slow Lions start, 
jumping out to an early 26-21 lead. 
The Lions responded with a 16-3 run, 
giving them a 37-29 lead at the half. 

Greg Grant hit three three-point 
shots, and Kevin Ryan and Noel 
Powell each added a pair of dunks, as 
the Lions hit on 19 of their first 22 

Swim 
continued from page 23 

Two of the main reasons for 
Saturday's loss is Rider's hero Ameri-
quim Dalmasy, and their dominance 
of the diving. 

Distance specialist Kathy Mau-
rer won both the 500 (5:23.26 and 
1000 (11:15.70) freestyle races for 
TSC, which led until the meet's final 
three events. 

Amy Milavsky won the 100 
breast (1:12.08), Leslie Curran took 
both the 100 fly (1:04.42) and the 200 
fly (2:20.17), and Carol Harnett 
(26:16.00) were among the winners 
Saturday night. 

The Trenton State 400 relay team 
also took first and second with times 
of 3:39.09, and 3:59.16. Loren Tosi, 
Aimee Sandham, Linda Vetter, and 
Joanne Donoghue were the four 
women who comprised the relay 
team. 

second half shots. Ryan, a sophomore 
forward, scored a career high 27 
points to lead the Lions, hitting an 
amazing 10-for-ll from the field. 

Greg Grant, NCAA Division III 
leading scorer, poured in 26 points 
for TSC, currently ranked eleventh in 
the nation. Jimmy Glover lead the 
Lions with 15 rebounds and Pat 
Holden dished out eleven assists to go 
with his 13 points. 

The win highlighted a week of 
blowouts for the Lions. On Monday 
the Lions destroyed Medgar Evers 
College, 114-42, for the most lop
sided victory in TSC history. The 1-
20 Medgar Evers squad never had a 
chance as the Lions scored almost at 
will against their extremely inferior 
opponents. 

Every player on the Lions roster 
Dlayed and each contributed to the 

114 points, tying the record for the 
most points ever scored by a Lion 
team. Greg Grant scored all 21 of his 
points in the first half, as did 
backcourt mate Pat Holden, who 
scored 12. Jimmy Glover added 11 
points and 9 rebounds for the Lions. 

On Wednesday night the Lions 
exploded to a 23-4 lead before cruis
ing to a 88-74 victory over William 
Paterson College. The Lions set the 
pace early, something that pleased 
Coach Kevin Bannon. "We were ready 
to play. We set the tone with our 
halfcourt defense, our press, our good 
shot selection. We just went after 
them," said Bannon after the game. 

Grant scored 10 in the first half, 
along with Glover and Kevin Ryan. 
Glover would add 12 boards, and 
Ryan would finish the night with a 
perfect 6-for-6 from the floor. Grant 

finished with a team high 29 po int 
The game was especially g ood 

for Kevin Broderick, a 6-7 forward, 
whose four points, three blocked 
shots, and super defense showed he 
may be fully recovered from tw o 
early season ankle injuries. 

"First I had bone spurs in o ne 
ankle, then I tore ligaments in t he 
other. But now the pain is go ne and 
I'm coming around. It was g ood t o 
spend all that time on the co urt 
tonight with the starters. I really think 
I can contribute to the success of this 
team." said Broderick, who appears to 
be returning to the form that saw him 
be a starter last year. 

The Lions will play two ro ad 
games, at Caldwell and Jersey C ity 
State, before returning to Packer Hall 
to face Glassboro State on the t hir
teenth. 

Harvanick 
loses after 
long battle, 
blistered feet 

Information from the Trenton Times 

Joli Harvanik, the No. 1 
women's tennis player in NCAA 
Division III, gave it her all at the 
Rolex National Indoor Champion
ships last Wednsday in Minneapolis, 
but came away with a tough defeat 
and blistered feet. 

Harvanik lost a two-and-a-half 
hour battle with the No. 3 player in 
NCAA Division II, Christiana 
Bokelund, a Swedish player who stars 
for Southern Illinois/Edwardsville. It 
was 7-6, (7-5), 7-6, (7-5) as both gets 
went to tie-breaks. 

Mid-winter tennis is tough on 
players who've been out of cojppeti-
tion, but Harvanik gave it a battle. 
Then, she went into the consolation 
play but had to default when blistered 
feet became too painful. 

Failure to wear two pairs of 
tennis socks against Bokelund was 
deemed the reason for the blisters. 

How to run your 
own snow 

The American Express® Card can play a starring role 
virtually anywhere you shop, from Hilsa to Thailand 

Whether you're buying a TV or a T-shirt. So during college 
and after, it's the perfect way to pay for ju st about 

everything you'll want. 

How to get the Card now. 
College is the first sign of success. And because we believe 

in your potential, we've made it easier to get the American 
Express Card right now. Whether you 're a freshman, senior 

or grad student, look into our new automatic approval 
offers. For details, pick up an application on campus. Or 
call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask for a student application 

The American Express Card. 
Don't Leave School Without IIs" 
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beats MedgarEvers 
Information from the Trenton Times. 

The Trenton State Men's Basket
ball tea m c rushed visiting Medgar 
Evers on Monday F eb. 1, 114-42. 

It w as figured to be a blowout 
and i t was . Sev enteen Lions played 
2nd everyone scored. 

After ending their 11 game 
winning streak at Stockton on Satur
day, Jan . 30, the Lions were intent 
upon redeem ing themselves and be
coming 16-2 on the year. 

Medgar Evers came into Mon
day night's game with a triple misfor
tune. They were entering that game 
*ith a 1 -19 record and they were 
playing Monday night a fter the game 
bad been snowed out a week earlier. 

On top of that th ey got the Lions 
when t hey were in a snarling mood, 

edgar Evers was just in the wrong 
place at th e wrong time. 

"We ca me back from Stockton," 
-oachKevinBannon said, "and prac-
j'^ed Sunday morning. Then we prac-
'"ernoon'"1 ^oniday morning and 

After a 65-24 halftime score, the 
eserves w ere al lowed t o play almost 

'be entire second half. 
hard|y let up- They 

l d .botb the largest winning 
fifth"!™ history and saw the 
;hh >fP0int game of the year, 

bich a lso set a s chool mark. 
nvnnlv" d°n t like t0 do this at 

it w,enSMpense'"said Bannon, "but 
as n ice to get everyone in. These 

are guys who keep working hard, who 
gave up their Christmas holidays to 
sleep in bunkbeds and live on $7 a day 
and kept working out in double 
sessions. It's great to let them play." 

"We need the same philosophy 
every game," said Bannon, "to come 
out and be the aggressor. To attack. 

They got the 
Lions when they 

were in a 
snarling mood. 

We let Stockton take us out of threat 
philosophy, made us play poor men
tally. I h ope we got back on the right 
track tonight." 

"At Stockton, the intensity was 
missing. We didn't come out nasty and 
hungry down there. There were a lot 
of mental mistakes that hurt in that 
game." 

Once again Greg Grant was the 
leading scorer with all 21 of his points 
being scored in the first half. 

Pat Holden also had 12 points 
strictly in the first half. Next was 
Jimmy Glover with 11 followed by all 
17 of the Lions that played Monday 
evening. — •« 6^1 everyone in. i nese evening. 

fflbllMMMQWflOOtOOQOOOQOOOOOOOO()0000()000()0001)pf 

| of year's first I.A.o.t.W. 

--Mary 26th and 2 7lh (back t o TSC by Sat. at d inner) 
pocono Environmental E ducation Center 

Cost i s $8 dollars p er p erson 
Registration forms can b e picked u p in 

!be Campus L ife Office, 2 nd fl., S tud. C tr. 
For more i nfo call x 3157/2466 

POSSIBLE SESSIONS: 

Lime/stress m anagement 
goal setting 

identifying w/mem bers 

iJliaimiUUUtfiflaOtlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOO^t 

^ . Z 1  

A TSC Lion trips over a William Pen*r*n» „/„ • . Sgmi pi»u/v. Bradley g™. 
player,a ,He 

Scrub Club's Smith deserving 

6 thrSt ^ema'®?ntraaiura' *fb- He is a senior majoring in Industrial lete of the week for the Spring 
semester is Tamiko Smith. She is a 
sophomore majoring in Sociology. 
Tamiko plays for the Scrub Club 
women's basketball team, which is 
currently tied for first place with the 
Shooting Stars. "She is really, really 
nice, outgoing,easy to get along with, 
and loves sports," says her roommate. 
Tamiko, who also "loves to dance" is 
well-deserving of this award. 

The male intramural athlete of 
the week is F-Troop's Dan Spchiger. 

Engineering. E>an part icipates in vir
tually all the_intramural teams, in
cluding : Flag Football, Floor 
Hockey, Innertube Waterpolo,* and 
Softball. The captain of the team. 
Mike Perez, says Dan "gets along with 
everyone, is always there, is dedi
cated, and our best big man (our only 
big man)." His close friends say Dan 
jS .gU^0*n8' a hard worker, and very 

Congratulations to both intra
mural athletes of the week. 

CAMPUS EPISCOPALIANS ••••••••••• J 
fand other nice people): 

A TSC chapter of Th e Canterbury Club is now forming. 

••• ••• 
••• 

0WC 
,\,\ves' 

»••• 

••• ••• 

Contact Joe Meehan (adviser) at the chapel, Tuesdays, 11 3. 
Or call 394-3 924 any evening. 

I 
.L 

ti.Ji 
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The Trenton State 
Women's Basketball 

Sifnal Photo/». B radley uroia 
Freshman center Janet Mehes attempts a shot at the basket. The Lady Lions 
defeated William Paterson 70-42. 

BY JOSEPH LEWIN 

The Trenton State Women's 
Basketball team scored a heart-stop-
ping 83-72 win over Kean College 
last Saturday in Packer Hall. The 
victory improved the lady Lions 
record to a very impressive 16-3. 

This is the best start of any 
women's basketball team in the his
tory of the program at TSC. 

After the game Lion head coach 
Mika Ryan said "If we were ever 
going to beat them, today was the day. 
We were ready." 

Early in the first half Kean went 
on an 11-4 run over the course of 
three minutes to build a 21-12 lead. 

At one point the Cougars were 
up by as much as 15 points. But, the 
Lions came storming back late in the 
first half going on a 13-5 run in the 
final 4:30 to go into halftime down 
40-34. Kimm Lacken spent that run 
on the bench. 

Going into halftime the Lions 
were out rebounded 21-17. The Lions 
received balanced scoring in the half, 
with Regina Peter and Sue Holloway 
leading the way with five points each. 

Minutes into the second half, 
Kean lost their senior captain Jill 
Denmark to an injury, then the Lions 
went on a 8-2 run over the course of 
3:30. 

At the end of the run the Lions 
were up, 52-51. Mary Cullinane 
scored four points during the run. 

Kean came right back with a 6-2 run 
of their own over the next two 
minutes to retake the lead 57-54. 

With four minutes left in the 
game Kean stole a Lion pass, and then 
committed an offensive foul sending 
Peter to the foul line. She hit both 
shots and put the Lions up 70-69 and 
the Lions stayed in front the rest of 
the way. 

For those final four minutes the 
Lions went on a 11-4 tear to put the 
game out of reach. Kean's despera
tion was showing as they committed 
a lot of careless fouls, while the Lions 
played good ball down the stretch and 
came away, winners, 83-72. 

Lacken had a strong second half 
scoring 10 points and raking in II 
rebounds. Kean's Merry Beth Rya n 
led all scorers with 33 points. The 
Lions out-rebounded Kean in the 
second half, 34-9. 

The win evens the season series 
between the two teams at 1-1 and 
raises the Lions conference record to 
10-1. 

Ryan said, "The game was a b ig 
hurdle mentally, since we've had dif
ficulty with them in the past." 

Ryan felt the team might hav e 
fallen behind early because they 
might have been a little too ready for 
the game. 

At halftime Lacken was honored 
for breaking the school record for 
most career points scored. Her career 
total now stands at 1327. 

JOIN THE FUN 

Spring Line-Up of Sports 

Activity Captain's Meeting Action Begins 
3 on 3 
Basketball 
Tournament 

Intramural 
Wrestling 
Tournament 

Wed., Feb . 17, 3:30 p. m. Mom. Fe b. 2 2 
Racquetball Cou rt A 

Fri., Feb . 19 
(to be annou nced) 

Mom, Fe b. 2 9 
Wed.. M ar. 2 

Indoor Wed., M ar. 2, 5 p.m. Tues., M ar. 2 2 
£occer Racquetball Cou rt A 

floor Wed.. M ar. 2, 3:30 p. m. Wed., M ar. 23 
Hockey Racquetball Cou rt A 

Co-Rec Wed., M ar. 2, 4:30 p .m. Mom, M ar. 28 
Volleyball Racquetball Court A 

Men's k Women's Wed., M ar. 2, 4 p.m . Wed., M ar. 23 
Softball Racquetball Cou rt A 

Co-Rec W eekend Wed.. M ar. 2, 4:15 p .m. Sun., M ar. 27 
Softball Racquetball Cou rt A 
(16 team s max. ) 

Intramurals and Recreational Services: 
771-2223 
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jnior gym nast Lisa Terlecki received three 9.0's at the East Stroudsburg 

nett. Here she is s een breaking the previous uneven bar record, which she 

3(1mI PSkAo/V. UrsdfY Qrofe 
had set at 8.95. She also broke the school all-around record of 35.05, which 
she set Jan. 26, again Ursinus College. TSC's record is now 5-1. 

Women's gymnastics has big week 
formation from the Trenton Times 

The Trenton State Women's 
^ymnastic's team established another 

am sc oring record as the Lions 
' satec! visiting East Stroudsburg 

on Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
505-160.45. 

rrrT^oWmark was 172.60, set by 
in ^awinover Ursinus College on 

btinlhe ,Lions were celebrating 
imnn/rv seventh in the nation 
fieirK ^ 1VlSl0n H and III colleges, 

iwm85e? Position ever. They also 
ed back Junior Lisa Terlecki, 

who missed one match with an ailing 
back, and saw her set a school record. 
Freshman Pam Rigby also set a mark. 

Terlecki broke her own all-
around standard of 35.05 with a 

The Gymnastic's team 
established a team scoring 

record a gainst H ofstra. 

35.55, while Rigby reset the balance 
beam mark by turning in a 9.05. The 

previous record was 9.00 held by 
current assistant coach Meredith 
Galloway. Rigby took second in the 
all-around scoring with a 35.20, 
while freshman Kymberli Sullivan 
was third with a 34.85. 

The gymnastics team established 
another mark against Hofstra Uni
versity on Saturday, Feb. 6, 1988, 
175.15-127.45. 

TSC's scoring total bettered the 
mark of 175.05, set just Wednesday 
against East Stroudsburg. The Lions 
(5-1) were making their final home 
appearance of the season. 

Junior Lisa Terlecki reset the 

Lions uneven bar record by achieving 
one of her three 9.0's on the after
noon. She broke the mark of 8.95 she 
scored early in the season. 

In the all-around scoring, how
ever, Terlecki (35.00) had to settle for 
third behind freshman teammates 
Pamela Rigby (35.25) and Kymberli 
Sullivan (35.05). Rigby was second in 
floor exercises and on the balance 
beam, while Sullivan won the latter 
with a 9.0, which tied the school 
mark. 

Another freshman, Dina Neu
mann, placed first in floor exercises 
with a 9.05. 

Swimmers beat W.P. 
Information from the Trenton Times 

On Tuesday, February 2, the 
Trenton State Women's Swimming 
team topped William Paterson Col
lege, 149-97. 

TSC captured 10 of the meet's 16 
events at William Paterson last Tues
day night to remain undefeated. 

After Tuesdays meet the Lady 
Lions brought their record up to 7-0. 

Kathy Maurer, normally the 
team's top distance performer, was 
inserted into the sprint events and 
came away with victories in the 100 
and 200 freestyle events. 

Diver Regina Foy was also a twin 
winner in the one and three-meter 
diving competition. 

Other TSC winners included 
Aimee Sandham in the 1000 meter 
freestyle, Leslie Curran in the 200 
meter butterfly, Carol Harnett in the 
50 meter freestyle, Joanne Donoghue 
in the 500 meter freestyle, Diane 
Sawn in the 100 meter butterfly, and 
the 400 meter freestyle relay team. 

This victory by the ladjes was a 
very good psychological advantage 
for the Lions as they were preparing 
to dc battle against Division I Rider 
College on Saturday. 

Lions suffer first defeat 
this year in Rider's pool 

. Sipal Phota/Wui Gttamki 
T^rUr doing the breast stroke in the swim meet against Rider. In this 

L suffered their first loss, 134-131. 

Information from the Trenton Times 

The Trenton State Women's 
swimming team suffered a close 
defeat - their first defeat this season 

to Rider College on Saturday, 
Feb.6, 134-131. 

This loss was a tremendous upset 
for the Lions because it foiled their 
shot at an unbeaten season. Their 
record before this meet was 7-0, and 
they had a four win carry-over from 
last season which meant that this loss 

friendly as it is, was a major element 
for the women to deal with. The two 
schools went up against each other 
last year in the state meet 

Last year the two schools kept 
the rest of the state outdistanced. The 
state meet became a two-team show
down between TSC and their Division 
I rivals. 

continued on page 20 
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Strong defense 
key to victory 

Information from the Trenton Times. 

The Trenton State Women's 
Basketball team won their seventh 
straight victory as they defeated vis
iting William Paterson on Wednesday, 
Feb. 3, 70-42. 

The key to the victory last 
Wednesday night was that the Lady 
Lions were able to hold their opposi
tion to 23.7 percent shooting. 

According to Coach Mika Ryan, 
it was the defense, led by Junior Sue 
Holloway, which shut down visiting 
William Paterson in a 6 for 29 first 
half and sent the Lions streaking to a 
victory, their seventh in a row. 

With this win came not only a 
very impressive 15-3 record, but it 
also meant that the women moved 
their team into the forth place slot in 
the NCAA regional rankings, and 
first in New Jersey. 

"We p layed about as well as we 
can in that first half," said Ryan, who 
saw her team walk off on top, 37-14, 
at halftime, against a team that ar
rived with a 9-9 record and a three-
game winning streak. 

"It's hard to keep that intensity 
through a whole game with a big 
lead," Ryan said, "but we played 
well..." 

The Lady Lions are a team that 
are limiting foes to 35 percent shoot
ing. Last night, they did better, 
checking the visitors on 20 percent 
the first half and 23.7 overall. "We 

really work defense every day," said 
Holloway, "our slides, our boxing 
out." 

"I'd really rather get the steal, 
force the turnover to get a basket, 
than score one myself." 

Holloway had eight rebounds 
Wednesday night as the Lions owned 
the boards, 63-22, while freshman 
newcomer Tracey Walsh yanked 
down 18 rebounds to show why she is 
starting. 

In all, it was a team effort as all 
10 Lions scored and none had more 
than Regina Peter's 12. 

But more than offense, it was the 
defense that keyed the win. 

"I think," said Ryan, "that is the 
force of the coach. It's what you stress 
in practice. With us, it's defense and 
rebounding. We're not a great offen
sive team and I'm not a great offen
sive coach, but we do the other things 
to win." 

The 15-3 start is TSC's best ever. 
Their longest winning streak may be 
next. 

"I think," said Holloway, "a lot 
has to do with the way we all get 
along. We're together, we're click
ing." 

The top scorers aside from 
Regina Peters was Senior Kimm 
Lacken with 11 points followed by 
three more scorers, each with eight 
points, Junior Danielle Guille, Fresh
man Tracey Walsh and Junior Mary 
Cullinane. 
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Kimm Lacken performs excellently against Kean. She was honored during 
halftime for breaking the school record for most points scored. 

Spencer's pin enables first of two victories 
Information from the Trenton Times. 

The Trenton State Men's wres
tling team defeated visiting Glass-
boro State College on Tuesday, Feb. 
2, 22-18. 

It was Steve Spencer's pin at the 
heavyweight division that apparently 
enabled the Lions to avoid an upset 
over Glassboro. 

Spencer, a sophomore, who is 
now 9-3 on the season, flattened the 
Profs' Stuart Hawkins in 1:15 to cap 
a rally that saw the Lions come back 
from an 18-7 deficit. 

Freshman Erik Simonsen 
sparked TSC to the win by capturing 

a 6-0 decision at 177 pounds. 
Vic Pozsonyi's forfeit win at 190 

set the stage for Spencer's heroics. 
The second-ranked Lions, now 

with a record of 11-2, also received 
victories from Tim Jacoutot and Rich 
Venuto, who moved up a weight to 
126 and 150 respectfully. 

On Wednesday, the wrestling 
team also defeated Rutgers-Newark 
by a score of 45-4. 

The Lions dropped only one of 
nine bouts to keep their mastery of 
the NJAC, a conference in which 
they've only lost one match since it 
was formed. TSC had three pins and 
five technical falls. 

Tim Jacoutot (126), John Fagan 
(134), Chris Cuffari (142), Mario 
Viccio (150), and Mario Iraldi (158) 
were the five wrestlers with technical 
falls. 

The big men came through for 
the Lions with the three pins. They 
were: Eric Simonsen (177), Vic 
Pozsonyi (190), and Steve Spencer 
(hvy). 

On Saturday, Feb. 6, the Lion 
wrestlers once again came out on top. 
The Men's wrestling team took on 
both John Carroll and Oswego Uni
versities and took both matches. 

The key event against John 
Carroll took place when Vic Pozsonyi 

put a 44 second pin on John Carroll s 
Marc Surmay at the 190 pound mark. 

Other winners were Tim Ja£9u" 
tot (118), John Fagan (126), R^J} 
Venuto (142), Mario Iraldi (158), ana 
Steve Spencer (Hvy). , 

Pozsonyi also came through tor 
the Lions against SUNY/Oswego as 
he took a 12-5 win over Oswego s le a 
Fleming. This last win raises his 
season record to 16-1. 

Winners in the Oswego match are 
as follows: Tim Jacoutot (118), Ron 
Laycock (126), Rich Venuto (142), 
Mario Vicchio (150), Mario Iraldi 
(158), Joe Tuminelli (167), and Steve 
Spancer (Hvy). 

Kaldwell's Drak Pack edges out Confederate Express 
Action last week in the B-

League (Blue Division) was fast and 
furious with the Drak Pack pulling 
out a 39-37 squeaker over the Con
federate Express. Dan Kaldwell's 16 
points and Chris Mahaley's 12 re
bounds powered the Pack, but it was 
Kyle Anderson's steal in the closing 
seconds which sealed the victory. Jim 
Ball scored 15 for the Express. 

Shaka Zulu upped its record to 
3-0 with a 53-35 trouncing of the 
Subs. For the winners, Dave Lesenski 

wiped the glass for 10 rebounds and 
John Carletti took game scoring 
honors with 19 points. 

In another league game, the 5th 
Dimension beat Chico's 51 -36 behind 
Icah Banton's 16 points and Jordan 
Zaretsky's 8 rebounds. 

The B-League(Gold Division) 
had two games highlighting the 
schedule with Eastern Airlines beat
ing D.S.S. 62-53 and The Pit scoring 
a 43-35 decision over the Warriors. In 
the first game, Eastern had George 

Lamarka and Shaun Hoffman each 
tossing in 18 points. John Fierco 
scored 19, mostly from long range, 
for D.S.S. 

In the Pit-Warriors tussle, 
Merion Stephen led the winners with 
17 points. 

A-League had the Rebels beat
ing E.O.F. Squad 86-72. A strong 
effort by unheralded Tim Bishop (14 
points, 14 rebounds) along with 
Kenny Hamburger's 30 points en
abled the Rebels to raise their record 

to 2-1. E.O.F. Squad was paced by 
Bryon Harris' 16 points. 

In Women's play, the Pride broke 
the Mustang's spirit with a 84-22 
pounding. Myra Mibourne raked in 
22 points while Barbara Brooks and 
Crystal Mitchell chipped in with 18 
and 16. 

The Shooting Stars rocketed past 
the Swanks 42-23. For coach Mike 
Johnson's team, Pia So led the way 
with 16 points while Annmarie Kelly 
and Cathy Ovacz each scored 8. 


